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IN THE NEWS
"''''lillif,

riefly
'T he winnah '
Well. It's time to declare a winner III
the "Snowfall Travesty" contest. Cominl
close t to the day and hour of the firIt
measurable snowfall was Jim Bawden,
- 5421 Kate Daum, with a gu
01 1 a.m.
Nov. 23. For his effom Jim IIfilI receive
a pair 01 four-buckle overshoes, a ebeIt·
lut that'. been routed In III opea fire, a
box of Quaker Oats aid a nose cozy.
Stop by the office, .T1J1l, .e're .1U1 bitting the nose cozy.
In the weather, look for colder temper.. atures today with highs In the 201. Partly
cloudy skIes wiU accompany the colder
weather but no snow Is In light.

'.m.

On sale
DES MOINES !II - The new threeyear vehicle license plates whlcb go on
, sale Wednesday will save the tlte of
Iowa an estimated $541,000, Gov. Hobert
Ray said Monday.
The Governor's Economy Commlttee
report suggested that tbe state cease
l issuing automobile IIcen e plates for one
year periods. "They said that we could
ave a large amount of money by issuing
plates for several year ' use," Ray said,
"and we have adopted their suggestion,"
"Iowans will no longer change plates
every year, but will Insert a small t.1I
In the upper right hand corner of thell'
plate., .. Ray said.
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Pakistan-India
dispute grows

Trip details still to be announced-

ixon to Peking eb.21

. , T1w Auedmcl PNU

1'be lndilll army reportrd
lOme of III troops were battlIng In Ide East Pa
Monday In a mea.
of. If efe l' But Pakt an ehargl'd
Indian for
fought on four
ironIa in the province and had
tate!! control of a key town in

ASHINGTON 11\ - Pr d nt 'bron will fly to Peking
Feb. Zl to IItgin an historic misi aimed at nonnali1.atlon of
relations wit b mainlaDd
China. the White ~ &Do
nounced Mond.,.
AI thla news wo released 11muil8Jleously bere and 10 the
Chinese clplt.I, pr , _ecretary
Ronald L. Ziegl r saId Ameri·
can officials will provide addl·
tional lnformaUon on the trip
within th next 24 bOUl'l,
He .ald he would be Ible to
discI
todu the length of
the President's Itay 111 mainland CbUla and other detail
eh as the route be win talce
on his unprec d nted nlsbt to
become the first Americu
pr ident to go to China.
There had lIten published and
broadca. l reports In the ruled
State that hitch . had d vel·
oped In planning for the Nixon
trip but Ziegler said, "prepara·
tlon conllnue to 0 well and
the II n ral framework has
been . tabli~hed : '
The joint Washington-Peking
IInnouncl'menl of the Februalj
date was unu. ualiy brief:
"The government of the
PeQple's Republic of China and
the government of the United
Stlte or America have asreed

out In Ne" Delhi, the [ndiu force w operating two
to three mil \ru Ide Ea. Pak·
istan In the IIOrthern ector
around Balurgbat. An Indilln
apokesman said thl' PlIld!ltan.
Is had fired Into Indill's . Ide
of the border lind the troopt!
were attempUn, to knock ollt
a threat.
Paklslan's arm~ claimed thl'
indians were on the att.ck In
the w around Jessore, in the
east near Cornllla. 111 th north·
east of Sylh t and In th north
at DlnaJpur and Balurg!1al.
The Jndians say Ihai an EII~t
Pakistanl rebel movem nl, thf'
Mukti Bahlnl, Is doing most of
the flgbling in an at! mpt to
wre t control from Paki an's
central government.
The hostilities now under way
grew out of elections last December in which the Awaml
League, proponen of more
autonomy for .E: t Pakl tan
gain d a majority of the It i la.
live seats at take.

that Prmdenl lion's visit to
China shall btgm OIl Feb. ll.
1972."

That will be
me three
months be ore 'ilM Is
ul to vi il 10 ow for anoth·
er (JI'St~er mmit conference
with Soviet leaders in their capItal city_
In advance of the Peking and
Moscow trlp&,
Ihe White
Hou e II
announef'd within
the I t
k, ixon pl.n. a
eries of f.C&tQ.(ace con'
u1taUnn
Ith the leaders of
uch major alile
. Japan.
Britain, France, West Germany
and Canada,
On July 15, Nixon stunned the
orld by dl!closln, In a Uve
televl ion-radio broadc.e that
he planned to go to Peking btfore fay of n xl year to
k
more normal relations betwt"t'n
two powerful countrie that
have b n dlplomallc lind
id~loRic81 ~nemie for a quartpr century.
In addition, Nixon ~id al the
lime, be intended to exchange
views with Prtmi r Chou En·
lal and other Chine leaders
on questions of mutual Intere t.
Aides have made it clear that
IXon, while in Peking, exJX'Cts
to confer aiso with Chairman
Mao T tuna of China'. Com·

mutili party. the de facto ruler
of
milUoa annese.
Dr. Henry A. K . , NIson'.
tan! for national
curlty affairs. secretly mited
Pekin, In July to 111 tbt
ground ork for the President'.
Initial annollJ1Cement.
KlsainBtJ' returned In lilt.
October with a White House ad·
vance party Ih.t ranged from

Effort

Iy ANN SCHRADER
D.lly tOWIIII StAff Wrl....
A Unlver lIy of 10WI IdmlnI. tratIon decIsion Monday morning ha given the Committ on
U n i v e r I I I Y Entertainment
I CUE) the green Iighl to contino
ue to spon or rock cone rl In
the Ul F1eldh
with I Ie
conditions attached,
The decision wo handed
down by the administration fol·
lowing a Re r aUon Advisory
Committee
recommendation

to deny

Investigate
BOSTON ~ - A U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals ruled Monday that a federI al grand jury here may reo ume a limit·
I'd Invtstigation of the relea~e of the
Pentagon papers, an aide to Sen. Mike
Gravel, (D-Alaska ) said.
" The court had ordered the grand Jury
to hall its inquiry pending 8 ruling on
Gravel's contention that allemp to
lIubpoena two of hill associates were an
, Infringement of his legislative immun-

ltv_

Winnie

Interstates

••

WASillNGTON !II - Environmental
.)efense Fund, a citizens' group whose
lawsuits .talled the Alaska pipeline and
I jeopardized DDT, is going after inter
• stale highway construction nexl.
EDF asked Transportation Secretary
John A. Volpe to prepare a wideranging environmental·impact I tat e • ment before he sends Congress, a" nquired by next Jan. 1, his recommendations for apportioning the federal ~
blllion·a.year highway-aid program.
Interviewed Monday, EDF lawyer
John Hellegers said the absence or inadequacy of such a statement would
make a lawsui against the Transpor·
/ tation Department by EDF a distinct
possibility ,

e

No cover up
FT. MEADE, Md. IA'I - CrOSHsamin·
ation of Col. Oran K. Henderson ended
Monday with an assertion by the colonel
• that he did not intenlionally cover up the
massacre of Vielnamese civilians at My

La I.
Asked point·blank for the first time In
tbe courtroom whether be tried to
Jsupress details of the 1968 slaughter, he
said;
"I certainly did not. I made no effort
to cover it up. I made every eHort to
~ look into it as any commander would
bave,"

rl' r thlJ manth that the admini. tration r train CUE from

Athletic and Phy ical Educe·
I n Departmenl oUiclals com·
plalned that after the teve
1il1 r concert in October tb re
were cigarelt e I!ole.s burned in
the )ntheUc flooring. bottl
II retrtw n over the ar na and

Nixonwarns
tax bill veto

President NIXon exien Ion or his wageend-price-control authorjt~' until April
30, 1973, uffered a etba k In the nate
• Monday.
Sen William Proxmire, !D. Wi .1, who
trongly oppo e& such an extension. conceded in hlS opening speech In the de,bate that he had become convine .d it II
not po Ible to block It.
He said virtually all Republican . enators back the President on the I sue
I and that talks with Dcmocratlc lead• ers have convinced him the vote are
not available on that id to kill lhe
exlen ion.

FLORENCE, Ariz, fA'\ - Winnie Rutil
Judd, Arizona'. trunk murdere 01 the
19S0s, was granted ber freedom by the
• Arizona Board of PardollS and Paroles
Monday.
The 67-year~ld onetime "Tiger Woman" promised to Itve "as quietly . I
J can."

communication! experts to Secret Service personnel to make
further plans.
Ziegler said
inger and
ChID I! leader3 agreed UPOl
the Ftb. 21 date when ther conIelTed In Octobtr. He aJd thty
declded to keep It aecret
while "tyin, down tbe IIlrroundillg detaIls."
The Nbon pokesm.. d.

Winter work
City motorl hid $Ome
work take c.... of Mondey
• • ttlty
scr.". .. w.y ttl,... Inch... .now. Hert Unlvel'$lty
f."low.
IOWI

II

winttr

11M to

to

ef

f

ellned even 10 hint at any of
those detail! Monday but, In reponse to e question, lald Nbon ould be accompanied by I
small traveling party,
Thl might uft t Iblt MJ.
bon will not go.
The precl timing of Nholl"
trtp to oscow bu not beea unounced but be h
d be will
go th re in late May.

CUE rock concerts receive
green light to continue, but • • •

A setback
WASHINGTON t~

".

2 SectIons, 24 PagM

e!!

AsIDe. Prof. Emeritus Frank P.
Schone, ., a member 01 the UnJverslty
of Iowa faculty for 37 years, dJed urly
Monday In Cedar Rapids,
Schone, • German nallvt, joined the
Ul College of Engineering In 1015 and r.
, tired In 1952.
Funeral services will be held Wed.JtM.
day at 11
at the Donohue Mortuary.

·
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the we tern aector,
Accordllli to the m'IIOII liv-
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Iowa CIty, leMa
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Mllior JotIn Avery baltlt. ttle porlltll ef wlnter'1
thet _mIIl.1td on his Clr'l wfndshtthl. - Ran4ty I.,an.

~

dent Nuon rIl'Ciared \londay
lit will vetil the pending til •
rut bill unlc. ~ it I strJp(lf'ri of
both an IOcomp-t a~ chl'rk-ofl
p'an to Iman('f! PI' Idl'ntJal
(,8mpalgn~ and II et or "bud~('t-bu Ung Sen ate 11m nd·
mrnls."
ix n' arnlng wa rplayt'd
to Capitol Hill 8. a conlm nee
committeI' mI'l to 'I'Hlp nil·
lerencp bf'fwet'n Housl' lind
Senal!' lil'r ir>n of thl' hIlt.
R p. Wilbur 11. rill~ f 0rk _l ha' ~aid thnl If 1\I)(I'In
\ ctoc. thl~ bill It "ill bp imp) •
ihl~ In p • a til ·rut ml'B urI'
this year IhlCh I 8 malor part
01 lh pr Id nllaJ p fJj!rsm or
limulating rhe economy_
Mills is chairman of lht
H rJU c conferees.
Follow,"!! a m Hng WIth
Nixon and aldr, the White
House announced the pr idenL
would not approve the legl lalion of Congr
fail to rmovt' the Senate t , I • C• t
amrndmenls and the campaign
fund in nd r.

fire safety rul bad
d.
CUE Pres. Donald L. Pugs·
ley said Monday afternoon that
"five of tb II condlUon the
admlnl. ration
t down conrerning the concert have been
ob rved at the two concerts
th t have been held this yur
or th y hive been In lh
work8,"
The administration ruled
CUE mu!rl provide two addillonal tarps 10 cover the Fieldhoule
floor, pay nol more than one·
third of the c t to repair preIIeIIt dama e to the Door, De
re pon Ible to check In at the
door exposed alcoholic beverage
conlalners. make a talement
from the tag at concert con·
cerning the ban /)f 8m king and
drmking during I'oncerts at thp
fi ieldhnu , have the arena
dcan'd alter the concert. and
limit the c DC
primArily to
university tudent ,
"The Ix h condition especially pita e mt beeau II's thf'
lmmatur people who attend
Ihe c~ncerl! th t cau e all tbe
probl~m~," Pug. ley ~8id. "We
lire gOing 10 Iry to rind ~me
way of inhibiting high school
Icld from attending."
The two additional larps are
lin their way and . hould be dehliPred hy Dec. I. Pug Ie add·
ed , CliE already bas agreed to
pa I (IIII" hlrd of th repAir COllt.~
II) Ih~ noor.
" \\'p'rr J;:oing tn cui back tick.
1'1 Ilu'lel m DE> MOlDes and
A11"1' ." he xplained . " '!bill
'la' Iltpre y ill bl' more IlcketJ
aI' ihble tn lwa tudent."
The hi~ que.tinn which conIllln $ crJE no\\. Pug ley Cited.
I to 'ct the concert cheduled
"Ir Dec. Jl IIlf th lO'ound .
"We talktd Ili" 'Hot Tuna'
hpfole Thank. giviug vacation
and explained tn them our posilion." Pugsley added. ' They
weren't booked al that time 0
. 'r J: ~ to call tbem ack
1'Omrllme '\'UP_ da to e if we
can g thing togeth r."

IInflated grades solution: 'Catch the speeder' I
By RANDY EVANS

Caily Iowan News Editor
Tbe probl m with Inflated grades at
the University of Iowa, . on member
of the College of Liberal Arts' Edl1ca·
tional Policy Committee ees it is;
"If you have a guy going 50 mph in a
25 mph zone you don't up the speed
limit. You catch the peeder."
'Ite remark was made by Gi!Orge W.
Forell. professor of religion_ at a policy
committee meeting la t eek. The tale·
ment was in reference to a proposal by
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of
Liberal Arts, which would have raised
the recommended grade distribution
levels In the college.
Inferring that Stuir proposal amounted to upping the speed limit, Forell suggested tbat departmen
exceeding
Stuil's grade di Iribution guidelines be
pressured into bringing their grading
poUde in line with the other departments in the College of Liberal Arta.
The policy committee last week deferred action on Stuit's propo al.
The failure of more than half of the
departments in the College of Liberai
Arts to give grades in line with the college's uggested level is partly to
blame for the inflation in grade&, Stuit
told the policy committee.
He said about half of the departments
give more than 50 per cent "As" and
" Bs" in their courses, as compared with

th recommended average of 42 per
cent.
Although Stuit would not name the derarlments violating the grading guidelin . The D..ily low.n bas obtained a
lOP>' or a report Which details the dl .
tnbution of grades by departments. The
report - compiled by the Ul OHic or
Admissions and Records - covers Ih
rail eme ter of the 1970-71 acad mie
year.
The report show that overaU, 52 per
cent of all undergraduate grades In the
CoUe e of Liberal Arts ere eith r
"As" 121 per cent) or "Bs" (31 per
(enll However, tuil' recommended
di tribulion currentl calls lor aboul ~2
per cent of the above-average grades:
11 per cent "A ., and 31 per cent "85".
The following breakdown shows the
10 highest-grading liberal arts departments as of fall . 1970, the combined
percentage of "As" and "Bs" they
gave, and the percentage or "As" given.
o.plrtment

"' As, BI

European Lit ... ,..
Mulc . ..... ....
Journaii m .. . _....
Library Seience . .. .
Museum Training ..
English
.. . ..
Social Work . ...
Military Science .. .
Men's Pbys. Ed. ..

81
i9
73
69
68
64
6.i

63
61
Art ................ 58

... AI

57
55
48
10

none
25
29
24
'l:l
18

On the other band, the PI report
shows the foUowing live departm nls
are below College of Liberal Art stand·
ard [or grades:
o.".rtm.nt
<;t As, I s
Italian '"
. .. ... 36
Zoology ...... . .. . ___ 38
Sociology . . _. .. _., 39
Botany
.. . _.. .. 40
<lIlld Behavior

• As

14
12
13
9
14.

StUll's proposal - intended only as I
topgap mea ure to slow the grade in·
f1ation - would raise the grade average
in elementary courw from 2.20 to 2.31;
in intermediate courses from 2.35 to 2.47:
and in advanced cour es from 2.50 to
2.61. The propo al at the same time.
would slighUy alter the number of
grades given in each grade category.
The proposed change would mean that
a few more "As" lind " 85" and fewer
"Ds" and " Fs" would be given by litslructor in liberal arts courses.
The firework over Inflated grades in
the college began this fall when Stuit
aid a study of tile grading practice in
the college for the la I 16 years indicates
a teady rise in tbe overall grade point
average for liberal arts students.
The average of all grades given in the
college during the second semester of
the past academic year wa 2.75. com·
pared to a 2.38 average In 1962, Stuit
said.

"jf this trend continue. a POLOt will
oon be reached wher th presen grading sy tem will tell very lit']e abou: dif·
ferences in the performance level of
tudents," Stuil 'aid in a reporl to the
policy committee. "Thi trend would
also have important implication for the
criteria u ed in al(ardin honors of
various kjnds and for graduate and profe lonal schools who use grades in the
admi sions proce ."
Stuil told the commlltee in his report.
"It would eem that the time has come
when we should race up to the existing
fac and either approve the pr ent
trend (io grades I or lake remedial action
to halt the trend toward the giving of
ever increa ing number of ' As' and

'Sst."

Stuit's proposal to ral lhe OJ tribu·
tion level of grades wa his u estion
lor remedial action.
However, Forell told the policy committee last ..... eek. "We are nol wanting
10 face the fact thaI we have been railing
to police lhe people who bave been vi0lating the sy tem (01 grade distribu·
tion I.'
"If we bave a system, we must en·
force it." be said.
Echoing Fore1l's thoughl$ WII Wallace J. Toma ini, professor of art: "I
can't see why we can·t [lice the viola·
tors with the facl the)' are wrontl and

bod out wby,"

Al 0 3gJ'('ein wa. William L. Israel.
21 ,
Iowa Avenue. enior cia vice
pr Id"nl and a ~tud nl repre n!ative
()n the poh('y committee.
"I thmk we hould anction depart·
m n which don't follow the guidelinf','. he said "Thev are orkable and
they . hould be enforced "
But tUI said. "Wba ou're wanting me to do is to teU the administrator (of violating departments) .. Look,
you are ou of line'.
" It' difficult 10 teU an administrator
Ihal he ba. to chan e his grading sys·
tem," uit ald.
To solve the inflation problem. Tom·
a inl sugge&ted instituting alternative
grade y tems in departments w hie h
leel they cannot meet the recommenda·
tions of the College of Liberal Arts.
., r think there are some departments
in liberal arts that are not academic."
Toma ini said. "But we are trying to
force them into the arne mold of
grading as academic area have. "
In departments whicb can prove they
have good reasons for not following the
liberal arts grading guides. Toma ini
said some type of pa -fail grading plan
should be used.
With the inflation problem till hang·
ing fire, further discussion of altema·
ti ves Is expected to come up al the
policy committee's Dec. 13 meet ing.
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The grading system

8y SUZANNE RICHARDSON

c.r..,.

Iy DEWEY I . STUIT
DNtI, LII..ral Am

forti!.

w""",'s Internatlon,'

During the pas! several ween I have beeII asked by a IUIInJ)er 01 ttudeeta til aplaiD wby we have I grldutg system in the Colkge of Liberal Alta aaci why e have
the particular system wbich is IIOW I.II~. A3 I let It, the objecUves of our Ifadllli
&ystem IIICI the rusons lor bavial t are .. foUow. :

'OH# YlS, MI. JOHNSON, YOUI lOOK IS DOING VERY WELL-WI HAVE IT OVU ON
THIROMANTIC FICTION SHELVES.'

Charact.ristics of an educationally aouncl ,rading system
In order to realize the lbove objectiVe!, the grading .y tem Ihoukl :
• Enable faculty members to report with a rea$Ollable degree of precision the
level of acblevem nt rea bed by a tudent.
• Recognize diU rence In tbe kinds of sJluations III wbich the gradIJI, system
will be applied e.g. that level oC .chlevemenl can be mort .ccurately ISStued II! IOmt
fields than in othert.
t Moti vate and encourage tbe tudent to do bis best end 10 enroU for those COllI'
which wiU contribute the mo to his education.
On the negative ide, the gr.dln, J)' I!III should not
• Call upon faculty members to gr.de with gre.t.r prtclslon tho It II IlamIJlly
possIble to do.
• Operate in uch a way that it ia applied more naorously in lOme field! th.n IrI
others.
• Encourage students to "get by" with I minimum of tlfort.

Impl.m.ntation of a grading syst.m
A i!'ldlog system with the above characteristics Ind which hould contribute to
the relUution of the COntge's objective~ is
• A letter grade systtm with sufficient points on the sclle to permit f.culty members to describe with preci~ on the academic performlnce of .tud,nl, and
t A pa~~·rail option which will encoura r
tudentJ to elect courses outside their
major which will contribute 10 th!'lr Hberal education. In the case of the latter, there
should .lso be provision for rt'warding tb, student who does tlcepllonally weU when
enroUed In a cour e on I pau·fail basis.
r do not feel that our pre. ent gradlna t m worklll' effectively I! It bould.
For fbll rellSOn we bave .pent over I year In tudying It. HopefuJly our dilcWlsions
and l'tCommendatiOlUl may lead to an improved y tem. T do IIOt
how we cln
avoId hiving some kind of !Il'lIding or pvaluation y tem. Therefore. we ~hould apply
our best efforts to do the job of evaluatJn, tudent performance In tbe mo t effective
WlY possible.

Pass.fail Iystem
T.......ittr:
Is Dewey B. mit an Idlnt or Just I
hypocrit' First he gripes .hout the alleged 'Inflation' of the G.P.A. - then he
propo
a plln that could have ~n
d fgned to further innllte it by pa Ing
out A', for pa ~- fail cour e . Wblch
meln th,l high - GP.A. type, benefit
from tbe pR . fall systpm, while low.
G.P.A. people are penaliled. Somethln,
mell!, Maybe Ihe Deln bould have
been a all - they were S(I mucb more
direct In eliminating tbelr 'InfeTlor '.
Tuchers miss the point of the pass·
fall system. Some 01 tho t people Stuit
tri~9 to crater to. WIth high G PAs,
take cour e~ pass-Call ~ they lIon't have
to think about rades at all , so they can
leem what they pleue, when they

Organized religion and revolution
III Its October issue, the R,Her'1 DI·

.... (20.000,000 readmhlp, they uy)
took the trouble to single out I special
project of the World Council of Churches
called the "Programme to Combat Rile·
Ism" and lambast the reli~ious leaderahlp of tbe Christian world-wid commumty for undertaking this kind of effort.
The article WIS not a reprint: clearly
the editors of the Dlge.t Initiated the
charges in It, wblch amounted to exacliy
what the title of the artiCle Implied ;
" Must the Churches Finance Revolu·
tion?"
Basically the arhcle I~ full 01 Inarcura.
cles, faulty logic, and sly innuendoes. Its
)let effect is to please all those who III·
ready su~pected that t~e World Council
(WCC) Is II subversive. Inti-American
oraanlzallon In which no decent, God·
fearing Christian Churrh of the .. tree
Mrld" ought 10 hold member hip.
The refutation have com quickly, of
course, from church leader~. TyplcaUy
they contain Ideas like the e from
Charle E. Brewster of the wee e"
York oflire :
"11 the Church of Christ does not hIve
the mandate to eek jusllce In order that
people may live, who in God' name
has? If the Body of Chri t doe not tran
cend all political barriers and judge 1111
humlll governments, i it nol faith I
to its Lord who does just that'
(empha is in originalJ And if it is not
through the Church that estranged
people will be reconciled, and mini tered
unto, then what pitiful di ciples we blve
Indeed become."
Brewster then eltes the work or lbe
late Martin Luther King in thl countr,
and olber Christian leaders who
been imprl oned recently in Africa, topoint up the ju tification for the World

un

Council special ,l'Ints ($200.000) to IIItI·
racl t movements, mlllY of them III
Africa. He concludes b Ippealin. to
J I! us IS a model on the bl!la of certlln
a peets of KIS own mhllstry,
One of the bine t problema of such
IIttempts at settln, the record m.l",t,
as wee oHicials would cllI It, Is tb.t
the refutations only aet into journals
wllh pitifully maU readership rompared
to the ml Ive circulltion of the It...
.,... Digest. Thus V5 per cent of lb, readers of the orilin.I accusation 1'1'111 never
read the carefully-prepared refutations.
This whole controversy will become
belutlfully lIIustrlted for us in Iowa City
Thursday night this week when I representative of one of the IInU-reclst movements FRELIMO In tbe Ea.t MrlcllI
country (erstwhile Porluge e colony) of
Mozambique speak . t the Union In the
new ballroom. The ~peaker, Sh.rfudlne
M. Kahn, Is a citizen of Mozambique
who lobbies at the United Nation. to gain
a hearing for FRELIMO. wblch Is the
acronym from the PortuKe e word
meaning " Front for the Liberation or
Mozambique." FRELIMO has received
$16,000 from the wee special fund, and
Kahn will Ittempt to conVInce u tbal
we are Indeed dolo, thp right thing by
15 isting In the IlberitiOll of Ili~ eoIIntry
[rom the repressive control of Portug,1.
o matler what Kahn will tell WI about
the ituation In d.ozambique, however,
(and r have !Il'eat personal sympathy for
that movemtnt) the I e I nol 10
SImply resolved. From tbe point of view
of the Iverall! Americln church member. it il not II\Ifficient to point out that
J u~ himself spoke of " relea~ to the
captives... ettlDg at Uberty those who
are oppres ed."
In the fi t pllCt, me.ny interpreters
will cllim that the words refer only to
inner captivit, pintual liberlhon, etc.
This is the view of many, mlny churchmen, and one fillds It, thouib dislUised

in much rhetoric about "revolution," In
the pubiicltJol\5 Campti Crusad for
Christ spread! .round c.mpus off Ind
on
But the olh r objection on bas to
rll~ I more to Ihe point, t Ihink ; the
Intl.rlcl t, .nU-colonlah. t move menu or
our time do not proceed on tbe rold to
freedom without the u I' o( violence. In
a word , they hecome IS much armed up.
rising , insurrections, and, Ye!, revolutions,' they Ire, in the nlce·sounding
phrase, "liberation movements."
GtvlI the DI,.., editor that mucb credit
IInywllY : revolution I, what we're talking
about, not a tea'lnd-crumpetJ di cu ,Ion
group. And, beeau e Americi today Is
e entlally anti-revolutionary In ItJ
po ture toward .11 foreign reglm
unit th e regime bear the label
"Communi,t" or ". ocllli!t" - the
01 .... writer had I lure winner when he
picked on the wee "Proaamme to Com·
bat RIC m." The hard flct IJ lbat your
money and mine, through our church's
participation in the wee. may "'ell be
" Cinlncini revolution," 15 the article
charged.
The real que tion Is . "So What?"
J the Judeo-Christian wldition rully
concerned to speak S(liely to tbe "InnerIif!''' of i80llIted individual human
beings? Anyone who know lbe ElodWl
incident In the BIble can . carcely jusufy
lbat
rtion. Rubem Alves, I BrIZlI·
ian (tberefore "third-world") theologian,
rem.rk that "the Bible is I pollt.icaJly
dangerou~ boo ."
Under what condltions, then, CAn I
consclenliou Christian, or Jew, or humanist ror that matter. rise up to throw
off by force the oke of tile exlatllll
order? That is the que tion. It will be
interesting to see If lbe speech Thursday
night by the lozambiquecan Ipokeam8J1
can help u a.ftSwer thlt one for ourselves 'athing less than the melning rI
Justice on a global scale I Involved.
'¥,(UE.'tf 0IA'4'

'fr.1

,"~I!tr

plel5e, as their time and mood vary
from we k to week . They u e pa -fail 0
they can pick an Instructor's brain
Ithout haVing their own picked - or
wa·hed.
Some peoplp Iclua lIy do ~tudy (or fun .
Some people like 10 u e their brains for
them elve instead of for the system. At
lea. I they U'W to.
By th n!'w , cheme. every bright ~tu·
dent knows he might get .n "A" In the
p.1 " -(.il courd~ . NOli , he \l'iII no longer
folioll' his whim to dia out ob'cure material. or controversial material. 11le
Instructor'~ te.! t chedule automatIcally
a ~me a bl; role In cbannelln& his
energy.
[ don 't know what "PrillclltlonRlly
ound" is uppos d to mean, but J know
that this ca tration rf the pa .. ·fail
sy tem will ama b freedom and real
lurning. and bolster my IM'rlodlc urge~
tn chuck it III, move to f1nnesota, and
• tart I worm farm
Mlk, L.nk.r
102 StadIum Pk.

Small dJsculllon
group. n.,d.d
T, tI!. tell.... 1
In ,,'Ierence to Mr Blake's editorial
In th Nov.]9 I~~ue of Th, Dally I,wan
titled "Pollce-Communlty RelAtions
Pinel," I wa surpri. ed to find out that
it 11'8 Mr. Blake who 8 ked the question
It the police-student meetlna: " What
cln we expect from our alaried COpll?"
The que lion w. a ked 0 anta onislic·
ally, the t lL was no wonder the police'
men on the panel an wered the question
in • defensive manner. The exchange
btween the pan I member who aUempt·
ed to answer Mr. Blake's qu Uon (bul,
I Mr. Blake aid. tbe question was
never really .n,wered ) ended in I lot o(
Ingry houtlng by Mr. Blake.
Perhap , Mr. Blak had good eRu~e
to be angry. He accused,
have many
other . tudents, tbe Iowa City pollc of
unnec~ MY brutality In many CII es;
especially Ii~t May If this (s the ca~e ,
th n It i up to tho~ stud nls along wilh
the police department to initiate somethm, more than a reha. hing of pa t
1ays. It wa~ suggest~d at the meeting
that mall dIscussion groups belween
luden and police might be a tart.
That or anything el e you ri em worthwhile would be welromed. If you
thought the problem as un olvabl!', I
do not .think you ould have bothered
to come 10 the meeting. So. I am appeal.
in to you, Sue Ro , or.n one e e who
has claimed unfair treament by the Iowa
Cit pnlice department to help do some·
thina lboolt an intolerable situslJon. If
not, the ov. 15 meeting will be, as you
suggested, another phony public rela·
tion job by Maynard and his gang in an
election year.
L.is. Winnick
715 lOlli' Avtftlll

' 'Iter'. Net.: 'T1It qwstlon wa. not

MmJttN antlf'l'llitically, but In writ·

I",. I mMt

lie

ICcuNtltnl. D.M.B.

a.)X'CtJ of reporting, edltina, communi·
cation la , typography, semantics, community journall m, photography, maga·
zine wrIting. advefti.lng principle! IIId
the hi. tory of journali m. 1 u. peel that
a maJor d i1y nell' paper, , uch as the
MllwaukH Journal, might be interested
in lIhat you knew about some of lbese
thmgs.
'ot too many of u "first-yeAr ltu·
dents" were let in on Rny of the sPerets.
And they mu t have bt'en ecrels becau e no ('ne nnted to talk about them
- at any greal length anyway.
Beside., ~e "fir t·y ar tudents" were
too busy countin, our points and Irylng
to find the location of the "Community
mN'ling." The faculty , on the other
hand"
too bu y doing research for
our " hortcour e ., and aradin, "think
piece ."
A graduate of th "new program" Is
here at the l'nlvenity of MJssourl doing
graduate work. ( talked 10 her the olher
night. and she aid that I wa lucky I
tran~ferred a 811 underi!'aduate beCRU. e . be ha to learn to do thinp "III
over a~aln . "
I think both of UI Ire lucky that we're
down here.
Terry MtoMIou ..
C,fumbl., MI.

Iy DAVI HILLAND

Tonight. tuden
nale promises 10
provide entert.inment for those who
like both political cia hes and 81apstick
comedy; also plenty of ammunition lor
, cnate balter . nat has to do orne·
thing about Ted Politis' vpto of the allocation of funds for In abortion referral and workshop profrlm ponsored
by tht Women 's Centtr.
Senate ha~ three cour~s o[ .ctlon.
11le fir t two would make them look
silly, the last would start • battle be·
twe!'n thp ele<.'utlve and legislative
branches 01 student government.
First, senate could let the matter
drop by nm. attempting to override the
veto. This disavowal of . enate's own
Budget Committee that favored the allocation w uJd lmply that Ihe commit·
tee dido'! know wbat It was doing when
It investigated the propo ed abortion
programs. This makes the committee
look bad for dOing a poor job and senate look bad for following the advice of
a bunch of bozos.
econd. nate could attempt to override the veto lind fail. After the 42 to 2
acceptance of the [un ding bill two
weeks sgo thi. will make a lot of sPn·
ators look foolish. After ali. what were
they voting on two ",e~ks ago thllt merited uch resoundmg approval that now
deserves defut? Failure to override the
veto would show that senate did and l
or doesn'l know what it votes on. People who get a kick out of walching pe0ple slip on banana peels hould hope
that enate trie but fails to repass the
measure.
Last, the necessary two-thirds of th
votes cast would reaffirm the enate's
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11m one of the 131 students who entered the "new program" at the University
of fowl 's School of Joumall m in the
Fall of lflO. I am not one of the 63 who
returned. And I do not think thaL any
" analysis" of the current status of
Iowa s J·Scbool would be complele without talking to ome of us who left it.
I left becau e I was not receiving a
comprebensive joumali m education. By
th.t. I mean tbat I was not being laught
the basic skills and responsibilities that
IIpply to professional journalism. Some
of these basic skills include: how to
Hrite a "lead" to a news tory, how to
do an "ell! count" and how to do a layout sketch (not to mention hat they
are). More broadly, these skills Include

Manbattlln College In New York CIt)
offen I college major In peace. The
theory (s that if war can be taught,.
then pelce can Ilso be tllUght.
Undergraduales registered In tbe Pl'Ggram must take eight courses from var.
\om IIcademlc disciplines and a sem\.
nar for a total of 29 hours. There Is I
course In world economic geograpby In
which policies of aggression or non-aggression are related to the geograpby
of a country. Another course In the
anatomy of peace deals with war Umlt.
Ing or peace maintaining systems. Oth·
er courses include peace and revolutJon - the peaceful means of revolutionary change within the framework
of Christian theology, the literature of
peace and war and the biology of humaD behavior.
..
Dr. Tom Stonier, director of Ihe pl'l).
gram, stated that the major In peace
was offered because, "the outstanding
ocial problem of our time is Inter· )
group connlcts. We feel tbat the slu··
dents who must be tomorrow's lead·
ers are not getting an adequate educa·
lion on this point, that they must ad·
dress themselves systematically to this
prohlem ."
Stonier said the developers of the
program hope the peace graduates will
enter a variety of fields, particularly I
teaching and business that Involve In·
teraroup conOicts. He suggested peace
graduates also could be valuable in
helping prison wardens and lawen. )
forcement officials.
(udie in Afro·American culture and
wompn's rigbts are but two areas which
bave recently been added to the cUrr!o I
culum along with many other speCific
interest majors because studen ts were
int~resled in studying these subjects.
Why nol a major in peace at the Uni·
versity of Iowa? Surely when credit i! '
given for studying wars in various his·
tory courses and mill tary tactics In
ROTC there is value and even some
urgency for studying ways to maintain '
• workable peace .
Peace on earth, like many pretty
phra es, has long b~en considered the
property of the Christmas card indus.,
try. It doesn't need to remain so. When
thl' allernatlve to peaceful connlct resolution Is d~struction or suicide why
not remove the halo from Ihe phras~
and teach peace as a practical possibUJ.·
Iy?

; -

Comedy tonight!,

L,ft UI J·school

j

LHguI

for P_ and Freedom

ObjectiYH
a To motivate students to apply themaelves wttII mnlmum elftIrt to their Iludlll;
In short. to promote excelloce ill acadenuc achievement.
• To Inform students of the degree to wbich basic concepU, .iilla, mowled.. lad
related course objectil'es afe being achIeved.
• At the end of th COlIne, to provide studetlts lfith al evaluation of the level of
thelt Ichievement In comparison with olhtr ,tudenta Ihta, alld previously. tAtOII.
in the course.
• To provide an Index of achievement which can be UIfd to predict future .chitv.
ment in und rgrad te courses, graduate IIdIooI, profel&lOllll 1Choo1, or 11 I field
of work.
• To pro\ide I measure of Icholastic auecesa whkh CIIl be uaed II! IWardlq boeort.
acbolarmips, grants-in-aid, .nd certiticltee of proticitJIC1,

By JIM NARVESON
Lutl!.ran e,mpus P....r
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If udenll

earlier action thereby setting the stage
for a battle over the matter thaL would
probably have nothing to do with the
ISsue of abortion. Overriding the veto I
would mean that seDate thinks the corli·
mittee that Politis appointed was off
ba e in its conclusions and wasted time.
Politi and his committee would not
take that lying down.
Regardless of whlcb of these actions
are taken sludent government Is going
to end up with egg on its face. Neither'
report came up with satisfactory answers to two questions which equal. if
not Rurpass, in importance the question
of whether or not the center's proposed
budget was realistic.
Does Ihe Women 's Center have or
can it get the necessary personnel to
run the abortion programs? The Politis ~
commIttee stated that the center had
only 25-30 people to operate Ihe eilzhl
programs and makes no mention of the
avaliability of expertise in the malter' l
The Women 's Center in fact has more ·
than ISO women working to willing to
work in the various programs.
Is the abortion referral program legal? This que tion is being mulled over
in the courts: that Is why Student
Health, lor in lance. ~tavs a ay from
abortion referrals. Nelth!'r the Budget
committee nor the Politis committee
mentioned Ihe matter.
So far, student governmf'nt has man·
aged to take an important Issue and I
mi handle It. Tonight, they a have I .
chance to botch he whole thing again.
With frlends who are student senators,
senate doesn 't nee d enemies and vice
versa.
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"e-ommendation -

Iowa's 'hidden universi y:
7,100 vacant college s

Vetoes

-- ----

1""",,-,, __ CIty. lo._T_., Nw. •,

"n-p... 3

-

Genter funds

. '0\'. It, beca. the center of'not reported accuralely, and the committ~, we didn·t do our job thou ht any move to o\uride
tate-wide attention becau commlttl't du t.td
a.' rorrecUy."
ould not prove
sity" replete with all the trimmin lay
l,i5O 11\' 15 eannarted for an i ed I
.
items.
Bloomqu' said he personallv
dormanl In Iowa, a legislati\'e commit·
aborllon referral ct'Rler.
The commtttre also conclud· regretted the discrepancy in hiS
tee II-as told Monday.
'I1Ie .,·eto as a r p:.
10 al. ed that the Women' Center vote, but aid be felt the report
This pbantom eore of higher learnln.
Ieged JrregulanU 10 !he flnan· . Iailed to pro\ ide repr ntaUves of the ad hoc eoUunltt~ was
has classroom space for 7,100 undergrad·
cial accountability. organila· ",hich could authoritatively lhorough and the only defen. ble
uate and 300 graduate students. And
tlonal tructure and rep ent.. peak for the «nler, and that posJtlon.
3,200 residence hall spaces are available.
lion of the Women's Center.
the number of
men actJvely He added be would Uke to
This unused capacity eompri es an un·
In a report issued 0\. 23
rllmg In lhe center .. not ~ the center funded but that pre
seen. unused academic system hlch
Ute senale'. ad hoe commil t'e tnouclt 10 handle the various he budget request w~ld have
now exisl to Iowa - (ully accredited
In a p
ronference held tilled the aUocali n "totall) JR- proj t of the organization.
10 be cleared up before another
and read y to serve.
LISTEN TO SPIRO
I ·1 Tu ,d y aJternoon, Pohli accurate, u~alUtc, nd u.~.
tud nl
• ator tuart F. allocation for the center Is apThe problem i. to "get the }'oung
J ......
aid that ht'
folio ng the c:ontrollabl~ 'nle r port • td Cr
• 604 Bo I') rt'et,. a proved.
people 10 u e Ihis hidden univerJty,"
recommendation of n ad hoc tilt' allocation pro\ided for no mem r of tilt a:i hoc mmlt· BI
ul!t Iftdl ted
fight
... y9Ur ....,.
said Lloyd Watkins of Des toine.
.
~uraJ ~ on reporting, lee and ehainnan of the , nate
~mq,
e. a
l'ICIAltUO 'OUHO IYlTIM.
Watkin is pre Idenl of the Iowa At.n.le eomml\lee that had been repnsentation. autbomation, or bud et commilt
hieh origin. at t.oru~t s ~te meeting over
,.",.. t . W ...." " _
~ociation of Private College and Unl·
I ludylng the Women's Center aceountablllty."
slly approved the allocation,P
_Oiiiiliiiiltlsiiiiiiiiiactiiiiiiiiiii°n,ii.iiiibu~t~'~aJ~d~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~
versities, which has 29 member schools.
\ aUocatloJl.
'lbt committee called f~' aid th.t pa • e of the alloca· p
Watkins, addressing the jOint leglsta·
The aJlocaUon, approved by thorough Investigation of fund· tlon ~ov 16 w • mistake on
tlve Higher Education Study Committhe senate behlncl closed doon Ing procedures oC the new Stu- the part of the enate.
tee, said the 29 independent schools
den t Development Cent r Both eros and Student Senahave enough In combined resources to
(throup Which the Women's tor William A. Bloomquist, 21,
aceommodale the enrollment of a small
I
Center has received funding), 124 orth DUbuq Street, were
college.
a revision of the original reo members of the ad hoc commIt.
"We're heavy In all area , but "e're
•
_
quest for funch by the Wom- I and
on the budgetinl
PCltSpoft & Application Photo. short o( students," Watkin said, adding,
en's Center, a defined procedure commillee, which originally
"It's projected that college-age enroll·
$5.00 Per Person
for representation of the Wom· oka'ed the Women's Center
ment in Iowa will drop,
20l . E. W.$hl",ton
en', Center, and • defined pro- budget.
"Within thaI context, where do tbe stu·
dents keep coming from? I don't know
I ,tY l cedure for the funding of any BJ()I)tnfJUi t 81ld. Monday night
university organization,
the budgeting eommltlee had
the answer," he said.
BEIRUT, Lebanon ~ _ In I meeting I\ilh membe ... acted rapidly In approving the
Making reports to Ihe committee were
PM - .. F,... coupon warth $1.00 off .., the
The Blackplember Organ- of the Women's Center, th ad allocation.
Watkins and R. Wayne Richey, eJeetJ·
JMlrchuI .f .ny luther w.lI.t I/' pal.,.,..
live secretary of the state Board of Reizalion claimed responsibility hoc commIttee tated that \·atl· Aked ~h)' he voted different·
foWer .t COMER '5.
gents.
Monday for the a
Ination of ou ItemJ on the projected If e ch UrnI', Bloomquist said.
'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:.....___________, Jordanian Prime llni ter Wa n budget for the allocation were "A m mbers oC the budgellng
Tell. A guerrilla urce aid the
- -organization j a secret brlJJCb
of AI Fatah, tht' larg t Palewan guerrilla group.
8y IRIAN OWIN
chased the research would ~.' ch~lIting In
way, althouJh The InfoMnat, who I not a
O.lIy Iowan 5t.H Writer
According to Hubbard, ther~ ther are differ nt way to set member of Al Fatah, said the
a 8 sination Sunday "wu the
Ethical qua I m S ost!'n ibly were problems at Harvard lind up," id Woodburn.
orgaOlllllion's first major opercaused the demise of a profes. the University of ..fiehi!!an E.,rly In October Jacob n alion and marked the start of a
sional term paper wrIting ser- when term papers were bt>ing said that the service wa being . corched·earth truggle against
vice at the University of Iowa old more than once. Ht' add d sct up .. tricUy for tud nts IlO King Hu ~ln" oC Jordan,
beCore even one re eArch pn. that If a student us anothrr'. that Ihey can Incorporate our
per had been turned out.
reo earch, he could be ehargrd res arch inlll their paper ."
Similar businesses are oper. with plagiarism In the s a In e The r arch wa to ha\'
sting throughout t h r country, mann r II if he h 8 d copied hrt'n $(lId in mallu$Crlpf fOI'n! King Hu. in picked a nf'W
notably on the east coast. Such from /I book.
at ~J J'l('r pag~ for orlginlll prime mini ler 10nday 10 take
services provide finished term Pen It 1t I. s {or piligillfi'm ~nrk, although prices were to the place of • ~a . Inated WasH
papers, written by professlon- vary by department from "at vary with the re. archpr In· Tell and gave a Ign he will
als, for fees of $2 per page and least II falling grade to flxptll. volvrd .
('ontinue hi hard line again t
higher.
slon," Hubbard SAid.
Jllcoh. I'll clalmrd that on the Palest~nian guerrillas who opur students James M Jac· Jacobsen said thllt rlnllnriltl ea I (,08~t "paper. are sold po e hl~ mnnarehy
obsen, 23, 2006 Lake Ide, and problems didn't cau. e Ihe dis· over and ovpr again rrom Named to u ceed Tell, a
'. Chester C. Woodburn, 2002 solutJon o[ the parlnl'r~hip Illan branch offie , whit we hllrp ro of til gu rriUa, a
Lakeside, formed a parlnf'r· even though It had bl'en form · "IIntcd to , tick with th orr· Ahm d Lozl, 46.
ship in mid.August, thinking ed on a II hoe tring," hut Iha: gin;!1 work."
The king appeaTl'd to be
the service would be a boon ror "ethical and ae demle pro· Although no paper
_erving notice that he remain
many UI students. The service blems worried us."
sold, Woodburn think
Olll ' unrelenting against the guer~ was to have been called Unl· 1 "Since we would have sold one in the UI are&, will proba- rllia by appointing 1aj. Gen.
versity Research.
re.earch much like ~hat Har· bl)' " plni\ the market for rea· Mohammed Ra soul KHanl 8S
Woodburn said he did n 't per and Row dot's, I don't dy·madp I{'rm p11per in the hi.
for national
think the project was "worth think we would have been nt'ar future.
, 'the hassle with VI officials,"
although he said that as of yes·
lerday neJther he nor Jacobson
had contacted offlclals,
I
However, VI Vice Provo t
.. Philip G. Hubbard said Mon·
day that he didn't think ,eUers
o( such papers would be vul.
nerable to academic sanctions,
but that the students who pur·
DES rolN'ES

e. -

8y DAVE DE GROOT
O.ily lawM Staff Writer
Taki" d .he action 00 one
.
lof .tll .holl t 1 -u thaI LM
nJve IIY of lOlva tudent Senale h laced thi )ear, Siudent
Bod)' Pres. Ted Poll "- has
vel~ a $3,440 allocation 10 the
omen' ~nlt'r.
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, Term paper service dissolves

Album Sale at

an,

~()ltZ71d g-!ffJ(yCJ
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All Albums Pictured
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What e er happened to the
big
nd little hand?

FAC
at

SHAKEY'S

I
~

A P. ULiST DOESN'T
WAIT TO BE
ORDAI ~ED

TOGEr
INVOL·/ED.
r~

I
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,

•
~

I

•
1

•
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thl ••
as Will
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1f lOU thinl
that ordmation
is something
like graduation
-and the time
in between is
similar to marking time-then
you couldn't be more mistaken.
The Paulists were founded
with the belief that each man is
a member of the community and
he contributes his own thin~ .
Eacb is an individual with his
own talents and he is given the
freedom to u e tbem in his own
way. But not later. No..,.
For instance, during the no·
vitiate, novices work in such
diverse areas as bospitalJ, voca·
tional rehabilitation centers and
Universities. They serve as a sisto
Int chaplains, co-retreat masters,
Itooent teachers and psychiatric
aides.
Pauli,t Seminarians create
recreational programs, direct
"Days of Recollection" for CCD
students, direct film series, ex·
periment with tbe use of media
in the liturgy as a preaching tool,
originate and edit the Paulht
Free Press, coordinate Lenten
lecture s and organize Home
Masses, to mention just a few.
When you commit yourstlf to
the Pauli!ts, it isn't a someday
thin,. It's now. Today.
For more informat ion about
the Paulist! write to: Rey. DoD'
s:d C. Campbtll, C .P., Voca•..,n Dirertor, Room 300.

paJlstfcthets. I

4ts WHi 59th Sfnet
N.." Yark, N. y ....

t'

just slightly ahead of our time
Pana$Onic
THE MAYWOOD RC1021
IInllturc FAI/ AM Clock RldiO. ntumln.ted} 24-Hour DlDtal
(I",·k Onoe.()nl) A .. to S.l 8OoMlnut, Sleep Tlrner \yltll
.\ut.omat1c hUI..CJff.
u Ir or Ex{'lu we "Early Bird" Chirp
.\tum. 'l'hr•• ·lnoh Dynamto p".. ... er. Bulll·tn FM and A~
\nlenn... Band
teCIOr witch. S1lde·Rule ThrUn,
p.
Ttrmlnat Inl ,r.ted Ctrcultr .

$39.95

rIg. $49.95

Panasonic

THE CORDOV6, N·; 9
Bilek" Whtte TV With 31 ou.re tnrhe. Vle.inl A.fl.lncb Dillona\l.
l><'ed.Q.VI ,on. Sopor.t. ChlnDel
Ol,t. Det,ch,bl. TInted Sc~tn linch Ro~nd Dynlrn10
.... ker SoUd

lale En,lnHred

reg.

~9.95 $74.88
P~NASONIC

SONI5PHERE SE0I40

reo pbono ~1Wlt r With Fill AIIl Fill
,reo
radio • +speed lurntlble • ' ......IDcli Pill dynamtc
spet1l..n In matchl~ twin oyUndrieal hCltlllus •
5~lal output Ind Input Jacki • Bunt'ln I'MI
AM , F111

stereo radio 'utures

• Ple.xllta. d

rev. S14US
~anuOt

tie reo

I ....er _ Salld-atata

eye

'l'lUlII

~d.

$1 29.95

...

THE ALLENDALE RQ·20905
Complcl AC , 811l.r1 CAbelte Tlpe Recorder. Car
adapllbt. for J.wal ol><'raUon. Pu h bullon. EI~'
I'll ' Ie. Aut ... top, C
It. pO!>'up.
alet lock r.cOrd
11ullon. 31~IDOh PM d111llDio _ker. Solid Ita Ie. In
midnight bt..,k and . "'er. With remot dyn.ml. mlo .....
phone, pre·recorded tlRetta, batterle.. e.rphone, and
rift 00•.

reg, $49.95

$39.9S

WOOD8tJ RN
218 E. College - 338·7547

--------..",.------.• -- - - -----_.-

SOUND
SERVICE

Sale Prices Good 4 Days Only
Tuesday Thru Friday While Quantities Last

~.. 45:. .2 . . _J ~
.......,. W"'.....,. Th,,"',. I j - 'IlJaJ(}OO/(. tina C)~&
Chri,tmll Hours

Frid.y ,.,
Tue5CI.y, Satunlly '·5:31

------------~--

II
.' .

Com.r at Clln'on and Iowa Ave,

• t
' ' ' ' 4-THI DAILY I«MAN-I ... ctty, I.....TUeI., N...., 1f7I

Deadline near for.--:::::;:==;;:=----On~-

Despite firm's hiring claims-

1Boycott Bud' effort still

I
On

fale tuden
ho
h to
take ph) ieal tdueltion
i.Il
e mplion I
ld re . ter

Staff Writer

The "Boycott Bud" campal~
conducted by a group of Um·
venlty Of Iowa students at

aome local taverna is st])l "de{·
lnltely on," IIYS tepben E.
Schulte. 25. 115 ()akcrHt, local
orgllllzer.
Schulte midi the ltatement
'Jonday night In spite of clllms
of Improved hiring praclices
made by the public relations
firm hlndllng Anbeustr·Busch.
ille., the Budweiser brewer.
In re ponlfl to an Irtlcle on
tbe boycott In TIM Dall, I....n,
t~ new5P!1per rect'lved Infor·
mation from FleWlman-Hilllrd,
Inc., a public relations ftrm for

at

Coralville

brewtf, attemplin, to claro that by the u.s. De~nt of I ploye situation at 'nrark i in the Phy ieal Edu atlon
ify details of the company's Agriculture. HOlle\'er. AnilPus- flOt marktdly impro\·ed. Until
ills office.
m 122, FieldTuesday is
Day!
alleged hiring discrimination er.Bw ch has sald that \ts ne i~ does, lbt 00) tt, '" ill be con· bouse.
pracUcet.
h i r i n " ·l1
·
lIlIUrd ,
ulte wd.
Re ralion deadlioe for I~
Included In the materia' us
g pr~gra~ WI no~ cor· "I hope the)"re co jd.rtd
.
Special Tuesday Price
I copy of I report made by recl deficlenclPS by the end of that ~y'lI be up I alnst prt'. teo ts is Wednesday.
(regular price "Oe)
Fleishman·HilIard to the r· 1971. For this reason e in· dominantly "'hlte union ," h
~ written tests for sporl
A "lei", .... .t..
toasted bun covered
ban Ltlille in t. Louis, con· tend to maintain th
lOlls, said.
and for phr i al condillonlnl
witfI
A
&
W
chHI
souce,
fOrnlahe"
with pickle
tlin1ng 18'11 minority employ· with lOme modIficltions, until Schulte uld a apokmnan for ml be taken from 7 to 1m
e,,4 ell • •
ment projections for Anheuaer· the ltultion 1n~'OlvInK tbe un· the Newark: mlYor told him the
y
P .
Busch. Amona the overall goals der-utlllutlon of minority em. siluatlon
alated for revle\ thb week throuab Friday. Tbt
for a roa' trMt, tty on A & W chIli doo with a
listed (or the various pllnts, plo)·tI I! corrected."
by the New Jeney Clvtl RI hll performance Ie ta will be ad.
cold, foamy A & W root b.. r.
the Newark plant - pr nlly The company did not prOjKl Comm
In the nt'lt tulUrt'. miniJt red from • I.m. 10 noon
under fire from the UI group a dlte for such completed cor·
ulte wd that an organi·
lurday.
HOURS:
- has a SO per cent minority re tion.
%lUanal meeting to plln fur. , Further Informltlon mlY be
y ..... ....,..,
lund.., • l'1IVmllY 1e•11
employment goal.
hulte aid he Is epllcal l ther act on by the boycott
.
.
The brell'ing company sub- of the figures pro\1ded by the group will be held W~nesdlY obtained by con actin
the
llriday • s.turd.y 10· 12
thHtI,." ftvt ... ""'.
milled IIJI new blrlng progrlm comP!lny. He 8ald that to his at 7 p m. In the third floor Phy leal Education SkIlls 01·
Phtnt
to the lIovernment In January knowledge, the minority em- lounge of the Union.
I f1 .
and It was accepted loon liter
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CHILI DOG

19'

I

I

Just

DES tOINES tJI - North· tion I1st lor person no home Ret>d ald the collKltd dl·
'.ffStern Bell Telephone Co. 01- when directories are deliv('red' rectorle "Ill be bundled by a
fleials announced I pllot pro- will live several locatlon~ Des Moines packaging firm
Joint funeral services for
M nd to
1 d where trailer will be talioned nd hiWd to I plant In Tlma
two University of Iowa stu. gram o.y
recyc e
(or the deposit of old director· I lor recycling Into cardboard.
carded telephone dlrectorle. its
Company officials erptCt 124
A 2O-ypar~ld University of dent, who died In a one-car Instead of 10 Ing them out.
':Anyone who wants to can Ion, of old Des Moines Irel
Iowa student w. s arrested crash late Tue~By were held I Dick Reed, district manager drive up and place hl~ old telephone books to be rt'Cyci.
Monday morning and charged Friday In Rockford. m.
I for cuslnmer relations. s.1 d phone book: In the trailer," ('d.
with disorderly conduct after fngrld E. Erhardt, 19, 114 the company ill asking It 5 Reed Ilid.
he allegedly CRU I'd a disrup- IOW8 Avenue , and Dale P. Con- cuslnmcrs either to give the "There'll be no special pick. ;--TH-(-C-RI-S-IS·C-E-N-T-(-R--a
t' In th J h
Co t Se de, 22. 111 Monlrose Avenue, company their current dlr . up ," he added. "We're nSkinll 1
Jon
e 0 nso~ un y . I died when the car Conde was tories when new directorie thai cuatomers either I(ive
Somebody co,...
I
lectivp rvlCf' Offlct. .
drll-Ing skidded off an Icy por· are d Iivert>d thi
eek. or to lht'ir old ph ne boo
to the !
Charle~ E. BIrton, SOl North lion of U. , 20 Bypa~ ,,~t of follow prinled in. truetlons IIlv· per n delivering the nt'w dl. Every day 2 p.m. to 2 •. m.
LInn trt't't. was arre ted In Rockford, colliding with a stet' I en by the telephone complln~' r~torlts or take th m to on~
351.0140
the draft board office in th 19o po t.
to dl pose of the dlr~lorles la· Ouf•• l;h~
e ~COjlilecitiio:n~po:ln:L~.".'_~~=;;;;=====
Po t O{flce.
Anolher UI sludent and pa~. ter.
•
Linda Rohret, executive ftC· nFf In the car. Jack E. Pe· Reed said the program will \
retlry of the county bolrd, terson. 22, 30111 South Du. get under way Thursday IIh n
8lIid Baf.lon entered the oCflce buque Strect, Is hospitalized In the Cirst of more than 260.000
about 11 .15 • .m. lind scattered fair l'onditlon in Rockford directori
are delivered in
AMATEUR
!lshe of hI! order to report for Memorial Ho pita I wilh (eet Des Moines.
GO·GO CONTEST IVERY
his Induction physical. She aid and leg InJuries.
I He said the printed In. trueBarton uaed Db ne langua e
TUESDAY NITI AT ':00 p.m ,
whUe t!aring up a pap!'r which
5100.00 TO THE WINNER
contained the uhe . Sh
Bid
he
pulled 0Irl de k draw·
$10.00 to .v ry Ilrl th.t tnt."
er • .catterlnl paper about th~
WHktnd
Bind - Frld.y & S.turdllY
office.
MI. Rohrel, who 8!11d Bu· I
TN Pot Dome
Flaley, White, Tender
ton I. not registe~d at thr loFood lped.1 IVlry Wltlctnd
cal office, walled In thl' offir ..
Our Own Tantr lout , bed of lettuce
BNr
Blail
10 I.m. to 7 p.m. ilt, - .11 bttr 40c
about 30 minutes before police
Irr ed hIm.
Barton posted S105 bond and
was released from custody but
312 1.t Avenue, C.,.lvIllt
could not be reached for com·
ment.

dralt ruckus

I

I

I
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N!W PROC!SS
Phone j37 .9'"

rt7dlft'/j
NOW , .. ENDS WED

you -

FISH
SANDWICH
F,..h It,.acled fish paHie ond our awn
.,eelalla,..r aauee on a loalt,d bun.

c

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLSI

I

'.

deodonntl.

351·'"'

Ma Bell. to recycle books

for 2 UI students
killed in car crash

DIAPER
SERVICE

.'

- Sl2 PER MONTH Fr" pickup " d.llv.ry twlee
• _k. Everything I. fur.
nl.hed: Oi.per., cont.loerl.

,.H .....

Hold funeral rite.

,

(S Doz. per W..k)

'n •

Charge UI
student in

SHAKEY'S

Strlp

I the

I, 'AM IIHNETT
Dall, lewAII

The

P.E. skills tests

, ,

FAC

Reg.35c
NOW
OHer looe!:

ENDS WED,

An epic drama
of adventure

Tuesday, Nov. 30

and

Wednesday, Dec, 1

exploration I

Special'

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE

FISH!

....
Ue

25

C

lur•• r Chtf'. fllh Sandwich Our Mtalure .. Quality to You.
~ . . . . .~

~ ~LU~~~~

PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEFI

OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT

Tue•. , Wed., Thurs.
Nov. 30; Dec. 1, 2

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
PRESENTS

EXIT THE KING

I

-

,

r::t.i
j ~ til ·
I
NOW , .. ENDS WED
A SWINGING
J
WESTERN

I

by

lugene loneseo
.. m tim 1\
ms to me thaI the forms
nf Uf~ are ~lIddenly emptied of their con·
tents, reality Is unreal, words are nothing
but ~ol.lnd~ bereft of en. e ., everylhing
I~ IhreBlened - my elf included - by a
lIent Bnd imminent collapse ,. What
magic pow('r tm holdJ It all togcther~"
- Eugene lone tOO
UNIVIRSITY THEATRE
DIC. 2, 2, 4, 7, ., 9, 10, 11
CU.TAIN • P.M.
OINfRAl ...DMISSION $2.50 UNIVER.

HENRY'S BEEF-N-BURGER
ACROSS FROM PENTACREST

WI SERVE BREAKFAST 7 A.M.

SITY 0' IOWA STUDENTS FREE WITH

STUDINT 1.0. AND CURRENT REGISTRATION.
Attend Unl ... rBlty Theatre's Gala CandleUght Buffet Dinner.

D ANNARTIN
BRIAN KEITH

'somelhing
big'

..J'

ACH:MA CENTER n.MS fllllESENTATOf
. ' , , -... AI 1l'1'ERAL~!!lEL9.

.
•

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:26
5: 22. 7:23 • 9:24

I G~~a;LJ)
NOW - ENDS WED.

PUIS TAX

II

ANY SINGLE SIZE PIZZA LISTED BELOW

~

¥

:H811

'AllAN BLACK OLIVI
.010'" DILlOHT (Pimento and O,.en Pep,.rs)

--tc ....... iC .... I

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:20

BIFF ROSE

IHAKIY'S ,.toMOUS ITALiAN SAUSAOI

POLISH .AUSAGI

in concert

.... , ONION

'''CID "P,..ONI
ITALIAN SALAMI
CANADIAN .... CON
roRTUOU ..I S... US ...Of
IMOKID OYSTIl
PUILIC HOUSI SPICIAl (p.,,.,.nl and Chop,*, G,..n Pe,,.,,
ITALIAN SAUS ... OI & BLACK OlM

Saturday, December 4
8 peme IMU Main Lounge

OFFER GOOD ONLY TUES" NOV. 30

IG.!~JMlJ) :
NOW - ENDS WED
WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:40

•
"

•

4 P,M .• MIDNIGHT

I

All Tickets $2.00 at IMU Box Office

NOT GOOD ON CARRY OUTS

AtSIAKBT'S

Sponsored by CIRUNA and Union Board
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Wbo rules beret
Cigarette buill litter Ihe
.bront room Roor. Cracks
threalen the walla Ind beyond
them the country is 1hr1nkJ.ni.
It's not I kingdom you mIght
wlnt to inherit.
~ing It onstage makes you
hIre it. , think of Yeais. " ...
things fall apart ... mere anarchy II IooIed UPOIl the

TN

E.
X It
the

1~'i<oW """'~ or ""'" ". Theater preview -

-- - - Ih' ..... ...,
character nrk right there in
the words."

DAJLT IWAN-I...

ctty. ........,..." . .. . .

~I

._-- - ---

"There's I!Omelhing in clo
,
thaI's in all men. and thaI' in
these characten too. All kind
of theltre is
human
being!, even If the pllywrlght
/5 trying to get u to 100 It liCe
as I dream. You hive to start
\\"Ith the character as I
n.
Stan once directtd and acted
In Ionesco'. "Bald Soprano"
but said he never t to see that
producUon obJeeUvely.
"My bld;lfOund
'I ~
too btlpful. Mottly review., mu.lcala, and caberell. You
pllY I caricature. And I'm not
prlmll'l11 III acrtor," he uld,
"but ,try Mldom do you ftDd I
rt.&U, pod dlttdor wbo han't
-----acted."
bum
JtartI out
CIowM' ... '" . " far
world, .. " Hert II th, p'yclllc
lie IIId earthy but
mov
. Molt fI tilt It, I UMd
anarchy of man'. final end, lIf. "Remember. Kin,," llY. Cal· to u l batrlcllon.
1n!lnJ. ~ from
cion trtdl D.
falllni apart In old ... and 11Il10. durinl • break In the ment In tb, unlve."
E,erytIda, from the hlrltqullI
delth,
II'teII room, "before you lIy ''1'bt probhm with tile part to Punch and JIMI1.

....... "'" _, ........ ....p

any difference.
She', alone with ber lelh
Iov~. and it almolt drI
her
mad.. I'd like It to be eonlroll.
eel at the end, but mad."
(lrthl doesn'l
a 1ptC1al
problem in doing III 'ntl.na.
lurallstle role. "r don't thin
)1lU CIlI be trained to act n..
turaliJUcllly. You trlla ,011 r
body, your \'OSee, you lrarn
tecbnlquta, lIId theft 'OU UJe
them to project whatever part

* * *

ARCH KODROS
CAR WASH

Tbue Is lOme my !ery Mrf!.
All .11 ehlrlcttrl dWpp!ar.
"So many worl will ruck.
"' out In me." 'ight tbe King.
- ANY DAYBut Is thiJ d1sappearlllCe or
it I!Omething turned free [rom
Hydro Spray
Its crny ca ef
"The impact of thai nothin _
WASH
n
al the end," .ald Calall'
no, "thai bouJd lIart think·
aM
you ha"."
lnI in the audil!llre. 10 esco I,
"I lit doq .nih
ICrlpt trylq to /DO the Iud.! nee to
WAX
IIId Ir7 to think 01 It ItNt 0Ilt bellD thaI lnqulrr IIIto the
Dew fte1lnt tach
I doII't meanlnf 01 death lIId the llmlt
WITH EVERY
Sill SIlVIe.
U1thl11t but I
p of ut,.'
25c
flLl·U'
trytq to ,"",."
told mi.
11M ftll' II empty of acton
"U tld8 ..... "1dIoo1 for t h' D • I thIU of Yull. " •. .I
kllldal" I'd look . t .n and mUlt hUtT)' upon my WI" for
Highway 6,
mulie from thai ,mai. That I am runnlnt to Paradise ••.
Clll belp ou.nth movement. and there ~e klnt Is but
(. 'ert To Mlng G6rdtn lit tmlrmtl)
ft CIlI help make your klta lUI),
be r.' Who ru1 1
'~~_~~lnlll
~~~~~111~ .~~~~lne~r~.~~~t~~~~~!)'OU~!h~a~,~to~_ _ _ _ _~e~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hour .nd • bill," Queen Mar·
tl
efft'/
~ .. . . wi( IIId white feee. "The klnl
guerlte decllres 10 Ib, KIn,.
.tractlol. To do tbla play !be wtII., from
"" to
I'M!
"You're .,lng ~ die I t the nd
"a, It IbouJd be don, I think hair II be ...." IlIIM told
of the ahow."
you'd need Icroba . I should l1li. H. traeed
ktat.
be II fantutle II m, ec.- chlqln, eoItumt from purple
Tone co's "Exit 'nIe Jtlng"
tume."
to blue robe 10 black ed whit,
has no characten In the tra·
tights. "Everything 011 stllr
dltional sense. It has I situation
Dr.ped around a model wHi be black IIId white by Ihr
- a man dying. "In the IIbsurd
form, light blu trlmmed In end of the abow."
world you have no psychological 'I'm rull of holes,' you have to dark f.lb over the hoop of the " In the onllnl) ICrtpt the
development," director Co mo discover Ihal."
farthingale. Nen to It tilt ",hole set dislOlve • We feel It'll
Catlllano said. He Ite8 the Iii The King nods, blowing moke King's rich purple. Th~ co.. more Ipproprllte thlt the Ht
characten IS clowns rlther ring up al th ceiling.
tume hop is lined with boles, envelop." he laid. BII 'a
than real people.
"When the King ays," hatt
I I pol ethyltne bal thl he
"That WilY they're both hum· tell',' what's your reaclion?" ,
Cilia "I Uvln, aculplure."
orOU8 and pathetic," he told me. Calaillno Roe over notes on the
"U'I whl J like boll
t
The audience should lee both cllpbolrd that he lind a. latlnt
I ." he laid. "You can !ft.
FOR IIG DI COUNT. ON FISHER STEREO EQUIPMENT, CONTAC'Q
in order to empathize with the director John Heckel hue made
v lop you If. J Uk Wilkin,
King. "to feel hI! terror, but during the run·throu h.
around In an environment thll
also to conclude that It', I lot I Rlther Illan giving oul an
I've created."
o( ru , about nothing."
interpr tation oC each part.
Catalano described one of the Catalano leave the .ctor free
"Mlrle' love doel n'l do IIny.
progTe Ions in the play a 10 make dl coverie. about th
thin but triP her. She ju l
mood development. "The cf8zl· character and In Ihi way de- Collan, cuff.. hi wi., muffs. Ii gets n e w.y."
d Marthl
ne 8 that's accepted as their velop the role.
whole bol: of croW/IJ . . .
Leiterman.
h th pert of
world at the beginning shifts "Fir I I tned to de crlbe the DesiiOer Tom BII
h.d hi. the
lid wlf"
I "ti I
into fear. In awareness of the performance to them In term drawln
.prud over on" of In aHKI on" to t KIn.
humaMess of the people and of vocal rhythm3," he told me. the worlc Iabl . "Col had talk· "At first he thlnlcs he cln
the situation of dying Clown. .. Inc~ there Art no psyehololle· rd lboul clown befor.. but save him by lovln . Theil he
clln make that hIR."
al motivation. In thl play, the then
e both JW ,.ll1nl'lI gOf'. to I'II.plty. SIll' come. to
characters clln chan e quite _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ ____'___
Long live the Kingl (Plop!l
ell.lly. Each character. thou h,
"Thai first fall has 10 be I haa I moment In which he r
bIg urprlae," Catalano direct vea precisely what he I in
from a eal In the fir t row. "I term of type. Th r 'I thlt one
didn't get It on your faces that thread that hold the chlraeler
time. Let's try It IIgaln ."
together. For tht King, It' dy·
Stan Norson, who plays Kin/! Ing. For the guard, it'. servo
Berenger, pu he his gretJI wool In ..."
hat out of his eyes, grabs the "The problem for lelor I
Two c mpo lIIona b Danl I Fra
eo Durant: "I
rehearsal cepler, and wllk8 Ihat clowns 8~e lib tr 1101\5 of MOf' ,,111 be pre ntrd by The lin., Glory IIId Wltdom," by
back 10 the center throne.
human.. You re cuttln. away Unlver Ily of 10"1 Choir In a r.eorRt Gottfried W. er and
"Vou're I pair. or humbuR ," detail .to one dlmen Ion . 'nIey concert Dec. 1 at , p.m. III the "MI a Brevia hI 0 ," by Mohe grumbles at hIS two queens. weren t uppo. ed to think .bout Maln Lounge of the Unlnn.
7.lIrt.
"Bolsheviks .. :'
psychololO' but then I had to Moe a prof or of music at Tlte choir will praent Wtl.'
He staggers. stumble, lum- return to talking abouL what UI lIiso conduc~ the Unlver. Ham
humAJI's "Prelude for
bles. (Shrlekl) The maid rush· mohvat the action In each slL· slty Cboir His compo IUons In· Volc "from 'nIomu Wolle'.
ea to him. He' up a second. uatlon.'·
Ieluded in Ihe concert art "FilII novel I "Look Homeward An.
Oop! The scepter clatters down· Actors it around the . h avy Softly. now" lind "Ta Deum." gel.' '
I
tage. (long live the Kln~!) carred crnter table m the No Iicket.~ 11'111 be required for "Coli In by Le be Ba. ett,
Queen Marie rtl he to him. green room. The doclor Ilq Ilhe (ref' concert
/I number for choru and lee. ,
He's up. Whapl Hands .slap the eaqily In hl~ padding, and the The 70-volce ~holr will ALa Irnnic ta~, and "All tht Way
stag~ . (Long live the Kmg! 1 He gUllrd pushes. bark the IPeves pre nt "0 Sacrum Convl. of A fan," b Knut Nystedt
sways upward, spins, IOmer· of hi' IraltJacket. tn light a vlum," by Oh\'er Ie laen; are IL'IO included In the prosaults sideways.
Cigarette 1arguerlle ha an "Mi ricordla DominI," b gram.
"What a rarce," Jeer Queen l Id I ror the doctor to try in on
From now ~n, thertl's a better way to buy
order, at 8 tremendous discount.
Marguerite with a nOUJ1ce oC or their peeches. "If the doc·
aterM
equipment
at
tremendous
discounts
Fisher selected this studfllnt because he
her fartbingale.
lor likes thaL, we can do lhat,"
than
consulting a mail order catalog.
Is
uniquely
qualified to act as your FIsher
So timing Improved. "Can't , aY9 Calelano
You just consult Fisher's student
representative. He knows a lot about high fidelity
do that Loo mallY times. day:'
Stan mutters as he 1I'slks over "I think the Interplay bel ween
representative, instead.
He's a reliable person. And since he's a student
Lo his scepter.
aclor R t Y u Into a part,"
He'll show you a catalog of risher equip·
himself, he knows what students need in the
"OK, that's enough on thlt," said Barb Knell. h play
ment, and give you advice on the equipment
w y of sl reo equipment. •
Cltalano calls. "Lei's go right Queen Marguerite, fir I .. Ife to
that
luits
your
needs.
And,
if
you
want,
he
'll
And since he's the ~ither representative,
Into the run.through." He tiPS King Berenger. "You Ii~ten to
he's
got
what you need. Secause Fisher
arrange
for
8
demonstration
so
you
can
hear
hI black cane along the tage other people and try to playoff
"O,....t Ametlc,n 1,IIMn Pi colo. who died last ear of
makes practically everything.
what you I' be bUytng . Then, he'll process your
fronL
what Ih yeas po Ible Int r- Atlventvre" ':30 PM Ch,n. cancer. A deeply mavin tor
pretaUons of thelt role . Toor the growing friendshIp
"I suppose I should be limp. g ther a group draws I lyLe Thi! 80 minute peelal tells tween tbe Bears' fir t bl ck
ing home," Stan told me .. "Or 1 from ea~h oth r."
.
the story 01 Bob Wsllgunda ho and white roommates.
sbould start out walking ILke the Barb Interprets flrgo rIte In t('()k
H)· week tour of Amer.
We invented high fidelity.
" DI"'T tf • Ml4imlft lJ II,.
King does at the beginni~g oC relation to. Queen MarIe. "I rep. Ica
an 8O-foot balloon. Film
II
'M
Ch
__
1
2
the ~how and .be practically resent ratIOnale and logic, ~nd include views of the Grand
cr8wJjn~ br t~e hme I g~~ home. she rep r e ~ e n t s emoUo~, Canyon. Rocky Mountains, San Vincent Price playa I low of·
Great dlsclplme, maybe.
dreams, scnltment. I hllven t li'r • '8 G I d n G.t~ ficial po ssed with tbt ur
Stan has had lessons in railing decided wheth r lIe're different B ~d CI5CO d d 'rtO e
to 1rllI.
· con. ClOU.
.
rt ge, an
rt 109 8 bo ve un·
down from movement coac h part 0 f a rem Inm
do t
.
Y k Cit
1arcla Thayer. "I'm kind of en· ne or whether I'm 8!UUal ny
n own ew or
y.
N IurIIII" lSI de " nergy Ihlt
gas nee~ 10'" I th. r pldly
Aclt''' • •
~ II
joying dying It the end of the whJle be's sensuality."
"Irlln'. knt" 7:.
htlpt to keep Ih.,I, pur
inertUing req', rlmen •
IMII '""'_. WI'ft .11 .., Ie ..tr
beeellM It burn. ct•• ner.
show," he said.
"Marguerite Is a clown but Ch'nMi'To help solve Ihl mill , I
on It If ..... tel", Ie ,,,"ift.
He thinks of the characters a her humor Is intellectual rath- The lMIe tory of Chici
In the fight.gl insl pollution. the gil
indullry, in CO¢peration wilh I
Indultry It carrying on ext.nSift
perntr>enl . i, work ing 10 make mortr
sad· raced clowns and finds no er than lap tid;. he's an ex· Bears runnin back Gale Say·
THE GAl PIOftLi ARE WORKING ON IT.
• ffom whleh inclUde:
n.rurat ~s,lva,Iable 10 do the lob .
special difficulty in this unlrs- ten~ion oC everything thllt' ~r and his teammate Brian
Among It I mllwres beIng tlken are:
• 0....,.",in9 cleaner inclnefltOl'l for

K.I n9,
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West, Coralville
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Now you can buy ISher stereo

right here on campus.

I

r

here., dt

YOUNG H. KIM

* * *

s. 306 Parklawn Apts.

I

I

* * *

Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Tel. (319) 351-5358

U·
· Ch01.r
nIverslty

SC heduIes concert
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I

TeleVl"Sl"on
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Fish r l1B
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toWM Ind dlles.

• Workl", on cl.. nmlural ge....

Good Grades

PIIW tu.1 fore" •• nd tru,ks.
• Inlti.tlng numerou, relat.d projects II
Ip tolvt othtr pollution problems.
The mljor problem Is obllining IlIlhe

Sometimes
Depend on

Good Eyesight!

$1495

Good ~ytsiiht Is 110 vital to their school ucces . It wilJ help them achi~ve ~ttI!I
IJ'tdts, and be a lUeeHS in life. Bring your son or daughter in and leI thl'm
choose frames to ,ull their personalIty. Guaranteed Pre cription Per! I. All
lias ~I proce led alld upplied to you only on prescription of Licensed DocturL
Oculilt'. pre eMption alto filled on ume low prit-e be.ls.

Ne" Morgln Optical FAMILY PLAN
1 .... ....... ~ .. I"
'" MellI. _ . 1(1dS.

11\ _ _ _

,

•

127
East College
351-6925

providing for e.pandtd exploratory
eHom 10 reich new suppl ies; producing
gas from COIl (~s i f,clfion); transporlinJ
liquef,ed nltur I gas from over ....
sources; eonslruchng large Slor ge
fae ,li t el for liquef,ed nllurel gas; Ind
import trlg gas from Canadl.

NATURAL GAS

COMPLETE GLASSES FROM

... _

....

10%

HELPS
TO KEEP
ITTHATWAV

Morgan
8ntical
(Compan
' .
'.\0

..
~

,~ .~ . ,

OuR"/fJ.L

,.,

~~~353-6210

SURVNAL LINE an.tWel', your qutlfWru. protect.
your righU, cuts f'td tapt. Invutlgatu your tip', and
aU ,orts of good thing, lib IMt every morning In Til.
Daily Iowan. Plea.u Cdll 353.6210 bttwun 7 and (I
p.m. only Mondlly through ThumIay or write SURVNAL LINE, The Daily 1ou;all. Comntun/cation.s Center,
lou;a CIty. Sorry, te!epltone Cdll.r at other time. can',
be accepted.
H's Tuesday and you're reading SURVIVAL LINE. Why!
Well, begmniog today, you'll be seeine our reader service column
In each is ue. We'll be trying some new innovations In our serv. ,
. ,whtch will include pecial feature and columns stemmin&
from some of our SURVIVAL LINE queries. Il all happens here

*

*

*

C.n stud.nts park In the lois deslgn.1Id f. culty .nd . taff I
if th. g.te. art optn? I have ,n aft.moen ellSl In M.cbride
Hall and would find it quit. conv.ni.nt to parle In the lot north
of Macbride. Thert's .Iw.ys • lot of Sp.lCft.
- M.J.S.
Gel your parkmg brakes m gear 'eause that's perfectly okay.
\1 lea t that' whal John O. Dooley, director of parkmg lot opera·
tlons. leUs SURVIVAL LINE .
..If the gates on an) Jot are open after 3 p.m., that lot is open
for l>ludenl u.e ." he said. And don't worry about tiCke.ts in that
~ Ituadon . Dooley says just end them in to the parking office
and 11 '11 be taken care of.
Happy hunting for a pace now that every student with a 3:30 I
cia,s will be niffing around for a free place, too.

I

*

*

*

You hid • qulllion lbout surplu. clothing I ClUple If
columns 'go, but ylU didn" m.ntlon the lecal Bivouac .......
What glvlS?
- A.P.
Our faces are red In the transiation of the question from
phone to prmt, lie omitted the fact that the reader who caUed had
already checked oul the Bivouac and. they didn't have exactly
the kind he wanled.
That's unusual, too, becau e the people at the student-operated
urplus store here have good quality stuff at reasonable prices,
So that's what happened.

*

*

Blight at the end 01 the tunnel
Pictured .bov. II coal min.r FI.tcher P.
T.ng, wln".r of the recent, "Mr. President
Look Alik. Cont••t." Resul's of the contest
Wlrt Ilrg.'Y hvshed up after the discovery

th.t Mr. Tang" 1.Q. I. a sh.de below th., of
a functional Idlol. In the r.ar ar. the Stem
Service I9Ints who ,llyed by r.ng', .Id. for
th,... w"ks before realizing th.lr error.

*

sensiliwily and sep.ralion specs. TIl.
turntable Is our best·seller, Ind
(omes (ompl.te With a matched but.
tinted dust cover, Ind Shure m"netic
OIrtridge. The speahrs are true
twt-way sealed acoustic suspension,
with tmllin, bus response.
W. Invlt. you to see the RTS-40A at
your nearut 8SR McDonald deal.r.

If you think it sounds rood 11ft PIPtI
walfll you hear II.
In our unashamed .tt.mptto , .t
you to think kindly of us, WI off.r
• full color 22"x 29" poster of thi!
boYilrl photoaraph with the
quote Irom Shakespeare about
8SR McDon.ld-for only $1.00
postpJld. II makes • lovely (fft.

I
..
1--------------------I

*

I (USA) LTD.
.ouT[ m, JUmU, U. 1" 1'

Wh., !cind of H.p do 'h.y UN In the Unlv,rslty 0' I.w.
R.creatlon C.nl.r Show.r?
- A.R.
Strangely enough, this has been one of SURV IVAL LINE'.
lea t frequ ntly po ed questions. An Intensive investigation on Winners In The D.ily lowln'.
the . ubJ t, however, revealed that Hex·Lan is u'ed in the Uni· third caption conte t have been
verslty's Recrealion Center. Jt is mixed wilh water in proportions named by an Impartial panel of
of ten to one. Now. do you feci any cleaner?
judges who deliberated all
through Thank giving vacatlon.
Receiving a rare copy of the
I. 'h.r, ,nyon. In low. City who m.ke. wood.n or m.t.. J9J9 Hawk.y. yearbook is Nick
w.dding ring? W. have , dlSig" In mind w. would Ilk. don.. Niemeyer, 316 South Dodge
- L.F. Street. His entry was "The
You may be in luck. Terry nook ~ays h docs just that klJ'ld blight at the end of the tunnel. "
of work. Give her a "ring" at 351·7406 and your ring problem A close second in the coni cst
mtght be capable of being disbanded. Or maybe you already was Bob Bridges, NI66 Currier,
noltced Terry's recent want ad in the Olily towln.
who ubmitted the be t de crlp-

*

By th. time I'M l ets throu,h paYI"'
for tuition, books and an outra&eouJ
rent, he doesn't have a whol. lot I.ft
for I slereo.
8SR McDonald makes the RTS-40,for people like Phil. lI·s • complet.
AM/FM/MPX Phono (omponent stll.O
system. TIl. receiver dtlivers an
honest 50 walts and bolSIs excillent

*

a IIIHI

I
live capllon:
others.
"Plc:tvr.d .bov. I. co., I Multiple entries w re common I
mln.r Fletcher P. T.ng, win· Iand Julie Gra ea, 1J09 ['rair I
ntr of Ihe rtc.nt "Mr. Prill·
dent Look Alike Conl••t." R.· nu Chicn Road , took 1he pm- I
suits of the contest wer. verbial cllke a! she Jl('nncd I
largely hUlhed up .ft.r th. record 26 caption -. Unfll rtunat · I
discovery that Mr. Tang'. 1.0. II'. none of them was any good . I
is • .h.d. below th.t of a
All priz s may be pl ck 'd up I

(It

fvnctional Idiot. tn th, re.r at the offices of Th. D,ily
.rt secr,l lervice aglnts who
low,n, 201 Commu nications

".t.

• ttler ,...,.,

I nelul $

Ie"t '1.00 IKh , ..1,.1()

McDONALD

a UKk b" If y.....t.., 1m ,,"I..
It 1111I".tts In~ I"'" aysllM..

II.""

II

I

stayed by Ttng" sid. for Center.
th,... WMks before !'Hilzlng
th.lr error."
I
Bob will receive a copy of the
1929 (that cra h year) H.wk.y,
Iyearbook along with the Don
Rickie Trav ling Satire Trophy
STUDENTS FOR MUSKIE
istanl Attorney General for nion . Deadline is 3 p.m.
which Is a .b~olUed rlt.
First organizational meeting Con,umer Affairs, will speak cemlm 13.
AI. 0 receivIng a 1929 H.wk.y.
o( Students (or Muskie will be on consumer fraud .
'OSIRIS'
yearbook is Mike McDonnell,
hE'ld at -4 Wednesday in the
SENATE
The Center for 'ew Perform 1214 Rienow I, for his entry,
r nnce ton Room 0 f th Uruon. Any In!crested student may ing Arts is presenting "0 'irls" " Playboy after dark ."
T h ~ s e supporting Muskic's atlend the Student Senate at 7 p.m. Mondays, Wednes. The booby prize (this picture
nOlnlnahon but who are nol meeting which will be held at days and FrIdays In the build- of -ixon) goes to SU an O'Brian
able to a/lend are urged to call 1 tonight In the Lucas·Dodge ling adjacent to Center East on and Chris Elkema, 'Jff7 North
Don Schild al 35]·7546.
Room of the Union.
Jefferson. Free tickets arc River ide Drive, who submit·
'OESIRE'
GRAD 11
available at the Union Box O£- ted : " Politis poses In HaUoween
, Iudent Production Comml!' May and Summer graduates flee. LImited eaUng.
garb." Susan and Chris .dded a
tE'e presents Eugene O'NeiH's who did not participate in the
DRUGS
note to their entry which stated,
"0 sire Under the Elms" at 8 earlier Grad It programs (the
1"00r pen names are Willard
p.m. December 3 and 4 in th , free computer program t hat Burge Hall Is ponsoring II Boyd and Dewey Stuit."
Studio Theater. Ticklis are matches job interests with em. program cailed "The facts of Nearly 200 enh1es were subnow available a $2.00 or on ployers) may now parUcipate Drugs ; An Addict's Slory" on mitled in this caption contest.
presentation or a studenl I O. in its second cycle. A limited Wednesday, December 1st at Most of the captions ran to
TAPSCOTT
number of forms are avaUable 7:30 p.m. In the Burge Carnl· " The guiding light", "Light . t
Students for Tapscott will in the placement office at the val Room. A question and ans· the end of the tunnel," "Let me
wer ses ion win follow.
make this perfecUy clear" and
meet at B p.m. Wednesday in
the Mll1er Room of the Union.
REPUBLICANS
at
Un I ted Republicans will
meet tonight at 7:30 in the
Grant Wood Room of the
Union. Julian Garrell, Iowa
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o IlITt JOI. Schiltz Brewing Co .• MIIW.uk.. and other IIreat cltlts:

SAGITTARIUS.

NOV. 23·DEC. 21
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SHAKEY'S
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aglttariansare good·vibes people And Schlitz Mall Liquor gae.
down well wllh Saglltarians. Because Schlilz Malt Liquor
IS Taurus. the Bull. Known for Its dependable good
taste. and SOCiability.
People under your sign love freedom and li ke to take on a challenge. TaklnV
a nsk doesn't bOlher you You're Independent and splnted. You say
whatever you Ihin . and some times you can be prelty blunt.
DeSPIte the facl that you're pia," spoken. people like you because you'n
gllted With bnght qpllmlSrTl and an uncanny Intullion. And there's nOlhlng
you like better than shanng your Ideas With fnends.
Your luhng planet. Jup,ler. 9Ives you a lively. almost compulsive Intetest
In people. And people sharrng good IIrMS is what Schlitz Malt Liquor i.
all about You always introduce your friends to the Bull, because he',
got the stult you arlm l,p ~Antt arms And the Bull-vou'rll hoth tv.va.
bold. and proud

~

From $100

SAL'T EATS CAf\S
DON'T WAIT

HURRY TO

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
1025 S. RIv.rsid.

_" " ,___

For tile ai/l you care to gicc.
20S E. Wa.hingtan

331·5041

~_

. . _- -- - -,. . :. :'-.

•

COVel

loonf

you'u
Lo<

our

ASagiHaria n likes to
sllare his experiences.
Even his Schlitz Malt Liquor.

ill your love story
become
one of the taleS told at
Christmas?

youJr
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No..... ' makes ma,,'iquo, like SchUIa. No..... ,.
337-3975
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Ad Rates
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of the D.", I.wln
rs in Ihe
Help Wan eel ectJon to file In
""_r. '"
affidavit 10 the Comml. I n If,
LUXVltV Ol''JI.II!DIlDOIl hunWt.d
aplrtmfnt . La.ntlnt Pi n
Carpet, in our op/JIion, III
lIdverti: ing
.1,.. _
loraf:0 .pl
A..llable
lmm.dl.~h • • • ;U1·U17
U.J could
_ ibly violate the Com.
UBL£T Two bttltvom unfur ' ml on' .,Jling All adverti ing
Duhed
LoCh.ltau,
C",.II IU.
A.. U.bl. Jan".r) 1. Ullt .. onthll · that 4irKtly.,. Indirectly ex·
3J7.3SJ5 an r • 10 p.m,
11-1
clud
perSOIlS from .ppl)'lng
'UBLEA E - P'UJ'IllaIIe4 .lfId.ft ~,
113,1
~I "rI~ . Call
-1511: (or a ~ilion on the ba j o{
444·%01 4, t U. I
loll
FOUR cml <an .ont a two bod- will fall Into lh eate ry.

PHONE 353-6201
MOilLE HOMES
ot ....1 r..

EQ lTV -

r:elph WI

in\f'ltment on ru om

condillonrd. 'Va'hiflr

hed. pOl't'h

MISC. POIt SALI

pili

_iU

UlILI:T PVlI >!Sill!) . p.rt",ent tor
lour
~"d
ae:Jter and I r
pe. ........ .01\001,.
3'!f.421t
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Minimum Ad 10 Words

buill 10 ~ 40 Yur.l<hed, rarp"I.~ .
drl.led 351·1604
1 ·~
• X38 l1, •• Fu.ni hod. carpet.d. 01.

ENJOY mlU'SG PrlncY._tn
lI,"nl~ 0"" (,.dr_ tarptttd
bUll oJ..... . . I.... A/vv. 11
Call
..,1

In aecordance Itlt the pmlOllS of Chapter I of the
Iowa Civil JUghti Comm
n
rutin 011 t ¥ cbscr\mJnatlon In _ _ _ _ __ _ __
advertislDc, the . dmtu I de·

DOW. :TOW' - Two bt~
lUTn ed .parlmt nl. Cult only. ,
A... U.ble -.md wille ......~
/oo~,.

One D.y .. ".... lSe. Word
Two DIY' ........ lk • Word
Ttl.... o.Y' ..... . 20c • Word
Plv. o.y.
23c • Word
hn DIY'
29c • W...d
)M MetIth
. sSe • Word

IIUILD
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t .... n I • mind 5 Pin
TOO COUPLE- TO ah.-".....;..h
- o-m-.-.- -m,.":"
"
1~2 mil. .
'ondillon . ... .Il00
,,11h workln. molh... 1000 chll.
MALE SHARE Lake.ld. T ... nhOUH, UI·51~
Il-S dron 15. 7' In "th.n •• (or b.b)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
own bedroom c.li 338-UIlI
ItGI B\l'LTACO ~
b l ; ; - I lIlIn,. hou .. ork .nd >"d .. ork
1. 24 1 oJf.r. \'Ory In"" ~~~':s'III~~'
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tEMALE WANTED to ,han . p.rt 4~3 .
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Hawk eagers prepare for opener
TIlt IoWi Hawkey.. eontimJe blnatlon.
IBig 10, and the additlon of leV·
to put the finIshin, touches 011 In I~ week', IIItrasquad eral talented sophomores and
Its 18'11·n balketball squ~d, 11Ie game follo~, the traditional a junior college trlll!f~r . tu·
HI"b face a tough HardiII-Sim- contest With the freshmen, dent. the outlook Is optimishc.
moll! University team bee Schultz shifted his liMups at the Schultz aid followln, the
Wedne!day nigh! In lhe RasoD haJr and indicated he is still intrasquad game Ia.st
that
opener
looking for the "riglrt" combia· he thought the Hane}
ere
lowi' Ba3ketball Coach Dick aUon.
ahead of 1331 ~ear.
Schul~ continues to sIIift play· With Dearly everyollt back One problem that has plagued
ers around trying to find wbat from last year" team which the Ha"ks in the earl eeks of
b pefully will be a winning com· WlS 1-15 overall and 4-10 In the Ipractiee Is Injury.

ADVIIITllaMINT

Maiar baseball trades made

'nIe lowl wrestling team
opened ill season by clpturlng
or sharing five of ten conte!t.
ed weIght divisions in the Mill·
ne"ola Invitational wresttlng

Guard Lynn Howal '!at out the SCOTI'SDALE, Ariz.
past veral.eeks of practice B ball's annual winler meet.
with a broken bolll! in hi! left in exploded with three major
.
.
fOOl. Returning 10. pracbce ~ast trades • o~ay Im;olving a
' Ro at ~rained hi nght .-ealth of bl names that Inan I .
eluded p it c b e r Sam IeJtm Collins. ,I fr9 . phomore DoweO, Gaylord Pert and
that bal been lmpres!l~e In the Ken Holtzman, and slugger
early
Its of praclJ~,. hal Lee by
been .lowed by an aokJe IDJUry.
• .
I the process CoIliM I
a Cleve1and, apped pllclIing
~ of ptlCUce' and I starting ace McDowell to San Francio;.
pot in Wednesday" opener. co for Perry and Infielder
hulll jJldjcated he would start Frank Duffy. Holtzman moved
- straightforwardness, Intel- 6-7 junior Joe Gould at f~~a.!'~ from the Chicago CUbs to Oak·
rity, and willingness to mue ~ulll said be was ~I"b:th land in exchange for outfielder
the big pllY when necessary - WIth the progress
II
.
d fa
t
are the kinds of qualities that Gould. and junior guard GI~M Rick Mo~y, an
Y
e want to identify wilJl GUl" Angelino hive made In pr.ctlce. from clDCJJlIIatl to Hous1on In
."ard."
IndicaUons are thlt Schultz an eight.man deal.
.
The Ha keye award banquet wilI probably start four jUDlOrs Wit b 13- pllyen changing
i! held aiinually In Davenport and one phomore. The lo~
under the sponsorshIp of the I· sophomore ~ould be 6-7 eil MAVS REMARRI ES Club and Quarterback Club.
Fegebanlt of Plullina at for· Willie Mays, outfielder r 0 r
ward.
the San Francisco Giants, WIIS
Other larters will likely be remarried o~'!r the weekend,
Gould, Angelino, seven-foot in texico City. 'nIe new
.
Kevin Kunnert at center, and fays is • 32.year-old San
JunIor college transfer Rick Francisco social worker the
Williams.
former M Lou' Al~
The Hawks bave a tough r-.i_;;;;I;;;;e_ _ _. n•. ~
opening week, wrI1b I much 1mproved Hardln'Simmons team
Iowl 's R u S I Winegardner Wednesday nIght, then the
bowed 8-5 In the finals of the ~wb must travel to Los
at
126-pound class to UNI'. Dave
geles Saturday to {aee the
Nicol after winning his Ii t ~re e8~n favorites for the n.·
ronal tiUe, the UCLA Bruins.

University ofpofIsored
Minnesota
tournament
by Satthe
urday.
Winning titles for lowl were
Dan Sherman, 118; Dill Holm,
150; Mathew Clarke and Jan
Sandenoll, IS? ; John Eva."'evski, 177; Ind Paul Zander and
Paul Cote, 190.
Sandel'lOn and Clarke, and
Cote and Zander shared their
tiUes after each recorded three
straight wins to reach the fin.
al!J at 161 and 190.

two matches.
wins were Tom Leplc at 128 ;
Mike Mukaby at 150; 0 a n
Wlgemann It 151: and Jim
Witzleb at heavr"elght.
Injuries forced leveral lowl
matmen to miss the meet.
Next on the schedule for the
Hawks Is the Northern Iowa In·
vltalional In Cedar FaUs Sat·
urday, thell the lJawks host
their own tournament the 101·
Jowln" Saturday.

o

I

'LOS E W EIGHT
OR MONEY IIACK

teams, II Wal one of 1M mo t
active trading days in the hi'

dians' management and quit been a \\or~ .. throughout
the team for a week mll!~RI hIS career, p~tchlDg !SO or
throu~h the 1m ISOn finish· mor lMID
In each of the

.
ed_W;;;lth_a;;;1;;;S-;;;17_record;;;;;;;;_a:;;;nd_J;;;92;;;;;;;Ias;ot;;;;;I;....;;oaso;;;;ns;o._;;;;;.;;;;....;.;.:;..~-.;;:_ _ __ _ _ _iii

Name Iowa MVP award for Carver
10'" Athletic DIrector Chalmen (Bump) Elliott lIIDOWlCed
that the University of Iowa's
Most Valuable Player Award In
football will be named the Roy
J. Carver award III honar of tile
Muscatine Industrallst who thls
month presented the UnIversity
with the largest gift In Ita his·
tory.
EUioll said that Carver, chair.
man of Bandag Inc., will present the award tonight at Dav·
enport to the Iowa gridder who
has been voled mo t valuable
by hIs teammates.
" We think It appropriate thaI
we name our MVP award Roy
Carver for severa) rea30ns, "
aid Elliott.
"ObvIously, he has been able
to provide financial support to
the University that very few
people can afford to do. But

Swimmers
•
•n opener
with UNI
The lowl swim team opens
It. season here tonight with a
dual meet wIth the University
of Northern 10"a It the FIeld·
house pool. Starting time Is 7:30
P.m.

Hawkeye Swimminl! Coach
Bob Alie" reports that bis
leam made good pregre
b1
Ute ftrst weeks of ptlCtice.
Freshman Jim Haffner of
HInsdale, Ill., equaled an Iowa
pool record for the SO-yard
freestyle In II recent Intra·
squad meet.
F hman Brent Gorrell al·
res .
'
so of Hinsdale, and sophomore
Tom farkwalter of Joliet have
both looked good In workouts
cording to Allen
ae
.
. Tonight's dual meet iN the
fIrst meeting between the two
"': '0'".
,
NorUtern Iowa hasn t bad a
,,'n-ming leam very many
" ~ ar ,"
Allen said , "but
hey've made rapid orogress.
'I'e should have I good meet
"r rJur opener."

'I

... rioteft

that', only part of the story. He
bas been a loyal Iowa fan who
has stuck with us through thick
and thin, and we are pruud thlt
hls Intere!t in the University
really stMted years ago with
hI.s inlerest in OW' .porta ~
gram.
"Finally. the qualitie that he
has brought to lib busines! III
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low 8 quarterback Frank yards. Cralg Clemons and
Sunderman finished third In Mitchell ftnlshed second aDd
the Big Ten Sunderman finish. thIrd III kickoR returns. CIe·
.
mon returned 24 for 582 yards
ed with a 10.9 yards per com· and MltcheU carried back 29
pletlon average behind North· for S22 yards
' ..
.
western's MaurIe Dalgneau The H.wkeyes rtnlshed last
and Purdue's Gary Danielson. In III team statistic! except
Levi Mitch 11 finished ninth palsing and pass defense.
In ru hing with 623 yards. 10WI was fifth in 1e a g u e
Dave Triplett finished seventh passing with I,US yards and
in pass receptions and yards was fifth in defens.. yieldin/!
with 28 receptions for 426 1,400 yards.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _IIII'!
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& WILD DISCOUJlTS
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES
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Wrangler-Jean;'" at
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All Academic
Dave Triplett, I lao-pound
senior split end from Des
{olnes was the only member
or the Iowa [ootba II team nam·

Jeans. Slocks. Shirts. Jockets. Socks. Western Wear. Boots.

I SHAKEY'S
=
irr~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~!!~~

.,...., .. IYICI . UN • • 01 .,OU' .... lIlf

:s Big Ten

is dtsigned for tuden \IOh aead mic preparation has empha ired rigorous analysis.
The two-)'ear program prepar the tud n to de ign solution to problems In the
operation and organizahon of complex economic )'SLems. Thl' CUrriculum develops
mastery of the theory relevant bolb lving man g ment problems and al'oiding prof ional obsolescence. The ftnal m ler is dIStinguished by th solution of a signif.
icant and contempor r; problem of the udent' own leclion. u ually in a participating
company.
A rtprtMlltallv. of Duk,'s Graduat. School of Businlss AdminI stration will Inttrview
pro.~ft applicln" .t tht OffiCI of Clrter CouftHllftll Ind Plaeemlnt, December
3rd. In.....1ttd PI""'" lhould Il,n up for Inttrvitwt prior .. INs daft.
BUllnesl, EI\9I11ftril\9. Mathematics, Ind Physicil Sciences maior, art particularly
IncourlflCl Ie .pply,
~~~~~~~~~_ _~~~~_ _ _ _~!'!"'""_ _ _ _ _ __ ~~~

Hwy. 1 WfItt

NAMI ____________________________- -

ADOIUI _ _ _ _ _ _~--------

11' _ _ _ __

ed to squad.
the Big Ten'! AU Aea· _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
demic
The team was announced
Saturday by Big Ten Commis·
sloner Wayne Duke.
Triplett, a buslne
major
"'ilh a US gradepoinl average
on 8 4.00 scale, W88 8 stand·
out this year with the Hawks.
Dlinois, Indianl and North. ,
western each placed five memo
ChICk the entertainment
bers of their football squads
while Wisconsin landed fa u r .
MIchigan, Minnesota and Ohio
Section of your Iowan each
tate each placed two.

Entertainment?
~y.

Au..i.. on schedule
Along with other schools In
the Big Ten, the Jowa Hawkeyes
have scheduled the Australian
All-Star team. The Hawks will
play the Aussies, Monday, Dec.

The... i. an excltlna selection.

The way to buy the insurance
you need but may feel
you can't afford

Daily lawarl Art.! Critique Editor8
Sllelley Shakos, Michael Kane

For Furtft.r I"formatl.", c.Ii.

rI.

ATTENTION! !,.

Dave lansing
Vern Smith
Murielle He"
AI Carr
80b Morgan

What is handmade Bourbon?

351-4795

Simply stated, it's &urban made by people instead of by

will be on
campus Thurs. and Fri., Dec. 2 & 3,
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Mutual ., New yertr
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for retakes of your senior portraits.
The Photographen will be located in Maclean Hall.

machines.
Back in the old days aJI Bourbon was handmade. But

M0NY

Graduating Seniors
Root Photographer.

Cabin Stili Distiller Woody Wlhan, after 10 ,-s. 5tiII seta • kick out or the old sian
nut to our distillery doot. "It wotkJ," Woody ..,.. "'No chembt has &Otten ill yet."

v.., I am Intertmcl In""",,

I

.~.~~~:.~.::~~~~~ ~

I

.• ...........

'DDRESS ............................................

I

CITY ............ STATI .... . ...... . III· ........ ..

..

- -- -- - -- -- - - - -I

that was before the industrial, technical and scientific revolutions changed almost everything.
Handmade Bourbon brands today are
about in the same category as cigar-store
Made by
•
people,
Indians. Cabin Still is one of the few left....
not
and most of the others are expensive.
machines.
We'd be pleased to have you try it.

CiiINSTILL
90 Proof For Flavor

ADVUTIIIIIIIHT

~made

-

'LOSE WEIGHTOR MONEY BACK

III Odn

ar·

Ie )

Fol. PhlnnacaJ Inc.

School .f BU5ineu AdministrAtion will interview

Offlc. of C.rHr COUnHlln9 .nd Plac'Ment, Dec.mber
sil" lip for interviews prior " ttlb ate.
nd Physical ScI.nce, mAjors art particularly

Jockets. Socks.

We~tern

Wear. Boots.

isSilent. ~

Ken's
Hwy. 1 Weft

Bourbon?
rbon made by people instead of by

all Bourbon was handmade. But
I. technical and scientific revo_·,,...,'Jr"ing.

brands today are
as cigar-store
•
of the few left--

Made by
people.
not

machines.
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Wrap upth·sChri mas no
It"· time IIO'C 10 plan ah ad.
make Itst and t up hopping
schedules. The ideal way to en·
joy the a<:on is to have all
hopping done. with girts wra()perl and mailed. tll"O weeks before Chri tmas It's possible with organization.
Re. olve chi year 10 hop
early. Don't wait until Ihe
last minute. Beller seleclion .
thinnt'r crowd. money· aving
pecials. and salespeople with
time to advi~e you can make
your vi its to loca I lores a
plea·,ure instead or a chore.
Hert' are some other pointer
to help you:
1. S'!'ART \\1TH
LIS'!'.
Fir ·t. write down the name
of 11 Ih people {or whom girts
must be boul\ht Then make a
furlher IL t of tho e 10 whom
you nlan to end gifts certlflcat .
On way 10 . lIVe time and
footwork I to break down your

lists into categories - children' clothing. loy . m 'we r,
jewelry, book and ~ forth .
Thi way you can ccompl6h
more on each shopping e](cursion,
2. PL N AHE D. Shopping
trips hould be cheduled tor
quie times or day - early in
the morning, during the u()per hour - and organized
with an eye tow rd s ving
time and energy.
3 KEEP EYES NO EAR
OPE: . You may want to alter
your lists. Try to find out
lI'hat family
and friend
would really like as gift.
4. SEE K INSPffiATION.
Gift ideas will come from
~u~'lestions orrered
in thls
Chri Ima gift echon. Check
the pag carefully and tud)'
ad- from local tores.
S. BE PRAC'fIC L. Whether the gift is imple or lav-

Mail all

Old Gold Sin

kil. it should have a purpose
and meet the reecipient's

By LYN HESSE

needs.

6. PIAN GJF'T B OCET.
It t • important to pend wise- .
Iy and get the most for your
money. Credit card , charge.
account and installment paying plans all help to budget
the cost of giving.
PIGGYBACK BUDGerS

Children searching for holiday
gift to plea )10m can probably find
melhing ju. t right
at local beauty counters. Piggybank budgets can afrord many
of the simple - but important
- beauty ilems :fom need
every day. Suggestions might
include. emery board , colton
ball, facial Ii ues. Childrenwrapped. the. e present are
part of th
treasures of
Christmas.

'0,.

Ide.l duo
the well-planned Chriltmas wardrobe : a softly
flowing Empire gown, and with It, a lacket that can be worn
criss-crou 'n front . Turn It around and it can be worn "V'd"
in back aftII covered·up in front. Ursula of Switzerland del i9"1 it in a pol. pink crepe knit of American Enk.'s Encron
poly. ,..... Encron knits rHisl pocking and sitting wrinkles .net
IooIt fre ... Mel no.. throughout tho mosl heclic holiday s•• son.

•

gifts early

...

Yule warclrobe cluo

•

IT TAKES MORE THAN A C

TO HAVE A HOLIDAY PA

" WARREN RENTAL can make the dirTererlQ
• ) a nla Claus )ults
• Punch Bow's and Cups
• Cha mpagne Founlains

Give her
something she wants.

• Coff.. Urns and Troy.
• Tablos and Chairs
• Dinnerware and Dishes

• Glosses and Linens

An Unusually Fine Selection • , •
Seifert's Friendly Service . . •

• Candlelabrum
• Silver Service

• Silver Punch Bowl

Free Gift Wrapping •• •

• Chafing Oishea

Rent An

SOM ETH ING TO GROW ON

Brand new savings account
makes a good stocking stufrer
ror Baby Special accounts can
be opened for very mall deposits. On birthdays or other
special occasions. the giver can
add new deposits . After everal
years. this becomes a substantial gifl.

•

•

SIre JJaj lve"'Jl~ing
SIre necl ...

There'! one rul to follllw
In mailing ChrL tma. card.
letter. and package - the
sooner YOll do it, the better.
om erving post orneI' deadline. helps avoid the disappointment of having your
greeling
and gifls arrive
1at
Po.lal authoriti
recom·
mend that you have all packages and out-of-state letlers
and card in the mail bv
December lOth Local gret't
ing ca rd~ should be out by
Dernber 15th.
fober 15th was th dad·
line for mailing packages to
Vi Innm. but you can still
send them there by air m it
until iK'rl'mber iOth The.
r ('ommend~d date~ apply al.
10 area. in the Far En t
For Canada and
1edco,
regular mall
hould be in
th
po t office by December tth. Deadlin
for lir
mail 10 the~e counlrie
December 15th
Other out~f-country deadlin . for • urface and air mail
are as follow!: EUrope and
Soulh and Central America.
November 15th and December
13t h: Africa and the N('ur
East November 1st and December lOth.
Wrap all packages securely
In sturdy boxes and heavy
paper. Tie them with strong
twine. Be sure to pad fragi le
items. Put the moiling addre
In the right central
portion and the return address In the upper lert hand
corner ON ONLY ONE SIDE
OF THE PACKAGE. For
speediest delivery, be sure to
use zip code numbers.

..

The Old Cold Singers oC the
University of Iowa will present their annual Cbrislmas
concert, "Cocoa and Carols."
on Sunday, December 12. It
will be held in the Main Ballroom of the Iowa Memorial
Union. The concert will begin
at 8:00 PM, and the public is
invited. There is no admission
charge.
"Cocoa and Carols" will include "Jingle Bell Rock," Hurry Up, Christmas," "Sleigh
Ride," and "The Twelve Days
After Christmas." Two of the
numbers, "Silent Night ," and
a medley of "The LlttI Drummer Boy" and "The Gift Carol" have been arranged by
their director, Richard P. HofIman. The Singers will lead a
number of carols in which th
audience will be invited to par·
ticipate. These numbers will be
backeCI by special instrumental
ensembles.
Mr. Hoffman, diredor of the
Old Cold Singers, is studying
for his M.A. degree at the University of Iowa School of Music. He has previously directed the Cabaret Singers at Augs·
burg College in Minneapolis,
Minnesota, where he earned
his bachelor of music degree .
Mr. Horrman has two published choral comwsitions and ar·
ranges some of the music ror
the group.
There are 14 m nand 14 wom n in the Old Gold Sing rs,
and the group is backed by
five instrumentalists. To be eligible [or membership. the University of Iowa stud nlS mu t
be non-mu ic majors. Annual
auditions are held to determine
singing and dancing abilities.
Durlng their regular season,
the Old Gold Singers travel
throughout the Mldw sl pre-

senting sbol{s for business a(Id
dinner meetings, high schOols,
elvie, and
ce o~ '
lions. 1beir regular repertoire
includes a \'ariety of songs
from the ~'s to the present
The singers perfonn such numbers as "Promises, Promises,"
Sergio Mendes' .. ~ Joker,"
and "For Once In fy LIfe." A
trilogy from the rock opera
"Jesus Christ Superstar", begins with "Heaven on Their
Minds," and I ads into a soloist singing "I Don't Know How
to Love mm." II ends with the
Jesus Christ Superstar Theme.
From the B r 0 a d way hit
"Sweet Charity" the girls take
the spotlight with "Big Spender." Men selected from the audience are their objects of attention as the girls flirt and
dance around them dUring the
song. From the musical "'77 or
they sing •• 1" 0 m rna , Look
Sharp!" II is the moving story
of th last moments of a
young soldi r' life during the
war for Ind pend nee .
Because the ingers perform
at many functions for the
"over-30" crowd. th Old Gold
Sing rs also include numbers
llke "Try a LIttle Tendeme ,"
a rocking version !1f "Taklng
a Chance on Love," and
G e 0 r g e Gershwin's .. Foggy
Day." Som of th ir oth r
songs include Joni Mitchell's
" Both Sides Now," " I Dig
Rock and Roll Music," "It's a
Good Day," "EI Condor Paqa"
by Simon and Garfunkel The
Singers' shows are highlighted
with lighting, costuming and
chorcography.
Two years ago the Old Gold
Singers took a good-will trip
10 Mexico. 8JId this year are
planning a trip to Wa. hington
D.C., and New York City during the 1972 Spring Break . They

10 South Clinton
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 · 5

NOW through CHRISTMAS

1100 S. LIMn

TUESDAY

1971

Yule warclrobe cluo

Old Gold .Singers
Iy LYN HESSE

for 1M well·planned Chriltmas wardrobe: • softly
gown, and with It, a jack.' that can be worn
front. Tum It around and it can be worn "V'd"
covered·up in front. Ursula of Swiherland dea pale pink crepe knit of American Enka's Eneron
Encron knits resis' packing and sitting wrinklfl _11\1
and Mat throughout the molt hectic holiday season.
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The Old Gold Singers of the
University of Iowa will present their annual Christmas
concert. "Q)coa and Carols,"
on Sunday, December 12. It
will be held in the Main Ball·
room of the Iowa Memorial
Union. The concert will begin
at 8:00 PM, and the public Is
invited. There is no admission
charge.
"Q)coa and carols" will include "Jingle Bell Rock." Hur·
ry Up, Christmas," "Sleigh
Ride," and "The Twelve Days
After Christmas." Two of the
numbers. "Silent Night," and
a medJ y of "The Little Drum·
mer Boy" and "The Gift Car·
01" have been arranged by
their director, Richard P. Horr·
man. The Singers will lead a
number of carols in which the
audience will be invited to par·
ticipate. These numbers will be
backec'l by special instrumental
ensembles.
Mr. HoHman, director of the
Old Gold Singers, is studying
for his M.A. degree at the Unl·
versity of Iowa School or fu·
sic. He has previously direct·
ed the Cabaret Singers at Augs·
burg College in Minn apolls,
Minnesota, where he earned
his bachelor of music degree.
Mr. Hoffman has two publish.
ed choral compositions and ar·
ranges some of the music for
the group.
Th re are U m nand 14 women in the Old Gold Sing rs,
and the groUJl is backed by
rive instrumentalists. To be ell·
gible for membership, the Uni·
versity or Iowa stud nts must
be non-mu ic majors. Annual
auditions are held to d termine
singing and dancing abllitl s.
During their regular season,
the Old Gold Singers travel
throughout the Midwest pre·

bright~1J

senting shows for business Itld. .nU be prtstntlng sbows as
dinner ~Ings, blgh schools, . they trll\lel, and hlle they are
clvle, aiId service or~. · in Washingtoo and N
York.
lions. TbeIr regular repertoire . Until !ben they will be touring
includes a variety of songs exlensiv Iy throughout (be Midfrom the 1930's 10 the present. west making appearances to
The singers perform such nurn· raise funds for the upcoming
bers as "Promises, Promises," trip.
Sergio Mendes' "1be Joker,"
On Deeember 5, the Old Gold
and "For Once in My Uf ." A Singers v.ill sponsor a Pancake
trilog)! from the rock opera Supper. (Details wiD be su~
"Jesus Christ Superstar", bt- plied later). The Singers will
gins with " Heaven on Their cook and sen e tbe meal and
Minds," and leads inlo a solo- also provide entertainment for
1st Singing "I Don't KIlO How the evening, pre nting a small
10 Love Him." It ends with the portion of their regular season
Jesus Christ Superstar Theme. shows and the Christmll conFrom the B rOil d wily hit cert. Th public is cordially in"Sweet Charity" the girls take vited to boIb the Paneak Su~
the spotlight with "Big Spend· per and "Cocoa and Caro ..
er." Men elected from the au·
dience are their object of at·
lention as the girls mrt and
danee around them during the
The biggest detective mys..
song. From the musical "1776"
they sing •• Mom m a, Look t ry ot the year is approaching.
Sh rp!" It i the moving _ ory Question: "What I . Dadof the last moments of a or Mom or Aunl Wilma?"
Novice private ey are get.
young soldier's lire during the
tlng clues with Scotland Yard
war for Independence.
Because the ingers perform techniques.
Everyone
hould be out
at many fu lions for tbe
"over·SO" crowd, the Old Gold of the house - everyone but
Singers also include numbers the site snatching leuth who
scans closets and bureau
like "Try a Ultle Tenderne ," drawers getting the clothing
a rocking version of "Taking sizes of everycne in the fama Chance on Love," and ily. Of course, !her is no
G e 0 r g e Ger hwin's "Foggy trace of breaking and enler·
Day." Some of th IT other Ing. The culprit g t away
songs include Jonl Mitchell's clear.
"Both Sides Now," " I Dig
When a size I n cd d for
Rock and Roll Mu ie," "It' a someone out Ide Ih immedl·
Good Day," "EI Condor Pa~a" all.' ramlly, different tactics
by Simon and Qarfunkel. Th
can be u~ed , This lime the
Singers' shows are highlighted snooping Is by someon clo e
with lighting, costuming and 10 the per. on. Parents. ,pouses
choreography.
and roommates can be good
Two years ago the Old Gold sourceh of information
Ing rs took a good·wlll trip
Uncovering the color caper
10 Mexico, and this year are is a cinch. Eyeing the ca e
planning a trip 10 Wa hlngton may be called for. Colors the
D C., and New York City duro person \\ears mo t often may
ing lhe 1972 Spring Break. Th y prove to be good I ads.

Sb;es?

season

':.

Ross Wherry ta". advantage of the Old Gold SInter' numIMt,
" Bit Spender," ht gft on better tarms wltft his fw'l4Iw si,.",
DMbie D...,id_ and Alie. Hanson•

$Zodiac
ASTROGRAPHIC

IT TAKES MORE THAN A CROWD
TO HAVE A HOLIDAY PARTY.
"WARREN RENTAL can make the difference"
• !lanta C;taU$ Sulh
• Punch Bowls and Cups
• Champa"ne Fountains

••• Space·Age Watchcratt

• Coffe. Urns Q/ld Trays
• Tables and ChaiN

nts.
...

[verythlng you expect in I watch • • • plus th. {lf~' ted.
lilce reyol~ing satellites that indicate time, and a moon shaped
bali that indicates seconds. It's supremely accurate, amazingly
durable, thanks to a superior 17·jewel Swiss movemenl In
lainless steel or 18k Kold electroplate, " definitely,
for the man ahead of hiS tim..
f_ $125

• Dinnerware and Dishes
• Glasses and Linens
• Candlelabrum
• Sliver Service

• Sliver Punch Bowl
• Chafing Dishes

Rent An Easier Way

0' Living

WARREN RE TAL, Inc.

Clinton
NOW through CHRISTMAS

1:l00 S. LIOn

351·7700

JEWElERS SINCE 1864
10.'

WA5HINGtON

Open Morula!]

alUl nwr.da!!

Nights Until 9
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Christmas fashions for Iowa city laaies
The fashion theme foc this
holiday season ill the Iowa Cit,.
Il'!a ~lnd au over the United
States is the 1140'5 loot, from
ca ual and evening wear right

on up to hairstyles.
The tailored look of 25 years
pass!d features the pleated oc
n ired gond skirt with lois
and Jots 01. blazers.

------------------------------

Dreamy holiday loungewear

GI.mor..,s D. y lind Nlg"'''_ I, • tI.... my gift for he'lcI.y
slMpl"9 or Iwnglng. Delic.t. ,_ ~ MCkUne ..,.. ......1
.tretch top .. "ylen ... .,.,-.. S-,lnt skirt Is .,..,.
"y"" trlc.t. . y 0Ita.

The

" uited'·

girl , around

chilly Iowa Cit,. may pile on
for a layered loot joining a
blouse and vest, covered by I
blazet, and accented by a
scarf. This combination g 0 e s
with any length, whether it be
tbe maxi skirt or the favorite
knickers.
For those men who like 10
see the pretty young legs of
COllege girls, the minis are
still around. But Iowa City
fashion coordinators say the
maxi·length is selling bigger
this year , and the gibson - or
ankle-length - is brand new.
So Ihere is a style 10 fit every
woman's (and every man's)
tastes.
For more casual wear on
campu and in the office, the
inlarsla sweaters are popular,
with a Ingle paltern inlaid in
flnit through interweaving. The
length just touches the waistline
and the rabrics are acrylks completely machine wa hable
and dryable. The patterns are
environmental in theme - a
boo . a reindeer, a un. " Ecology" coloc prevail - ubdued
earth tone such as greeRS,
rusts, and browns.
The biggest party season of
tI.e year i approaching. and
ev ning wear featUres the tape try look in long quilted flirts
and velveteens. with the bodices
looching on the old fa hioned
with high necks and lace.
The Jines are simple and
clean in design, so more Clattering thing are done with fabriCS
th m elve . Puckered and tucked nylon blouses accentuate
evening wear or sportswear.
Antique - saUny,
e - through
blou
are popular and just the
thing to t~e the chili orc any
winler evening.

Pins art the biggest piece of
jewelry tW! year bee-.. 01
their versatility, appropriately
clasped 011 bal rims, in the folds
of scarves, oc even 011 belts. As
in sweaters, the theme is again
of nature, with the gold and
silver pins ootlined in the forms
of owls, lizards and other wildlife.
To lop off your "new" look
lor this season, hairstyles are
picking up from wbere the 30's
and 4O's lefl olf, waves and
curls are very big, and the layered look appears in all lengths.
Shopping should not be a lIfficult task tbis year for the
Iowa City woman. Ensembles
and separates, and the mixing
and matChing of colors and
lengths, all make smart combinations and the Iowa City mer·
chants stand ready to make this
Christmas a beautiful one.

MIRRY
tlBlSTMAS

Not. .. San••• - It. sure

WAy

.. CAptlv... .N the be..

eft

your Chrilfma II.. I. _ ,1ft
them with w.rd ........ Shill-

Sham. Ity .urlintl... •• First
Eclitiens. w hie h ~.........
every ..... 1ft_ • cvst_ .....
iNtantly - ' ...... IItht IIIMI
fIe.ible th.t ....y feW ......,

_.y

1ft • cornor ..

A .......

'.

•
•

•

Eor

CREATE CHRISTMAS
This Year
Design Christmas
cards and decorations
that are you.
We'lf supply the art

materials . . . you
supply the Cf'Hti"ify.

•

AT,LING ALL GRANDMAS - Corne eee IttJ'l'll ()P
CAROIJINA'S pady nlveta. lIommi. ",ill 10... thena
too because .tbe, are lpet reeiat. .t lind ",.t« repeUeat.
Toddler ....1 baa pink Pol,... erepe sIte...
ud m-'e'hm& appUqued aM lIDbroideced I.e
tt.aa. ~OM . lttacK/ Pink

=r-............

!'ocIcItr Mr" a ;,W.. ?oa,_. crepe I1lIft.wahle
t...... .,

An

Art Gift Keeps On Giving I

· ...Ipt.. .MI...... e.,w.........e...... ·• "e.r........
.
...'"
• . . . . .1.

• ACI'J'llc &

LI N D'S
Photo and Art Supply
9 5.

Du'-t~

- F1'ie'l(lIy Pr>~ o"al Sl'rvicl' Alway'"

....... .

WIlli.

80th in Toddler

Actutron
by 8u\ova

•

•

.'

•
2/ .

Boys Infont to Tod dl.r •

•

Gi rls Infa nt to size 14

MATERNITV~DBASV

FASHIONS

•
Mall Shopping Center

s s. Dubuque

--_------"'1
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biggest piece of
ye. bee_ of
, appropriately
rims, in the folds

Ilie

~BBlSTMAS

even on belts. As
!he theme is again
the gold and

(II

in lhe forms
and other wild-

your "new" look
hairstyles are
where the 30's

off, waves IIId
!)ig, and Ihe layin aU lengths.
not be a cItfyear for the
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Jewelry offers glamorous gifting
fake your trrst Christmas
gift shopping stop the jewelry
store, advises the Je eIry Industry Council and it just
might be the only op you
have to make.
Because there you'U Cind the
gift that means so much . that
hows care and concern in sel·
eetion, that has undiminishing
beauty and prestige. The r e
you'll find an arrar of glamour
and luxury (or everyone on
your gift list. at prices to fit
your Santa's pocket.
The gift that's set in splendor i her Chri tmas diamond,
and it makes for her memory
of a Christmas set in splendor
whether iL's her first diamond
or till another token of love.
The jewler i the conno' seur
of diamonds a love gifts.
.Ie_try

.,I.w

Karat gold jewelry, aglow
with its own holiday lighliog
of rubies, sapphire. emeralds,
diamonds and the beauty and
appeal that has captivated women for centuries. is the most
precious way 10 coDl'ey a special Christmas rnessJge, Sterling ilver, a companion, in
preciousness, offers another
unique gleam to lldom her
Christmas scene.
Pearls to glisten against the
backdrop or her little party
blacks, to give her the clas8ic,
feminine beauty she wan! this
Christmas, pearls to let her
kno... she's your queen of

trendy fashion walch or a stylish, karat gold bracel t watch.
T........ T..
The younger names Gn the
list will find their Christmas
happines comes from the jewell"]' store, too. A young man
will beam with prideful pleasure at a slerling silver ID
bracelet or gold filled pen and
pencil set. The teenage miss
will run to Ihe firs mirror to
see how he looks in a new
pair of larger pierced earrings
or her favorite Victorian jewelry, an of gold filled .
The toddler may find a locket , a teeny sized ring from
Santa, and even baby is included with shiny silver baby
cup and flatware to take him
through the " p's and q's" of
table manners.
The home. especially warm
and festive at holiday time,
takes Gn pecial cheer that
lasts throughout the new year
as gifls of china, crystal, silver, pewter, clocks, party and
patio ware. decGrator items
pop out Gf Santa's bag, sent
frGm the jewelry store.
TODAY'S SANTA
Modem Sant8ll are becoming
quite conscious about loday's
fast changing fashion scene.
This Interest opens up a vast
area for gift suggetions. To~
ping many lists are acces301'res Belts, jewelry, and gloves
are ju I a few girt ideas for 10day's ne ... man.

gems : another gifting great
from the jewelry store.
And because she wanls the
very best for her man, she'll
direet her booted feet to the
jewelry tore for the fanest as·
sortment 01 karat gold or sterling sil,'er and stone set cuff
links, tic tacs and slides, a diamond accented emblematic
ring or daringly tedured sig·
net ring, leather accessories
tor his desk, monogrammed
sterling for his bar equipment.
She knows this is the Yule to
make him a man o( bold dIStinction.
F..shloft T1IriIl

And to thrill many a Chri tmas miss on the list ; (ashion
jewelry. The figurative pins,
the Art Deco rhinestGne rem·
iniscence. the pendants, cuff
bracel ls, the high style rings,
even the simulated s ton e s ,
those fabulous fakes, can fill
every fireplace-hung locking
with a wardrobe of jewelry
wonders_
Christmas is a fine lime for
the girt of a fine timepiece,
and that applies to everYGne
in the family . Dad could be
lucky enough to find the prestigious, amningly accurate
quam crystal watch under his
tree; Mom's dream time could
be diamond studded or electric; Junior is sure to want I
sporty model, large and brisU·
ing with knobs fhat reaUy do
something: Sis milY ask for a

Star light, star bright
-'~""""'''V"''?'''3'YT,~'''''

Sf.,. will be in her ey" - aft.,. recei"ing this Io"ely Lindt
St.... Nrring ..tid ring set "..." s.nt.. Sm ..tI enough to put in
her Chri.tm... mcking y.t precious -.gil to ....w your lev.,
...... ~ Lindo Sf.... crelltecl by Unien C.1iMde will fIMk.
.... HelicI.y s,;j.it shine yNr round.

Wllele Santo Hangs
His Hat . ..

S.omething to
Snuggle up With
Vi it oftr · Co1/ecfor',

Corner 1M

/J

clazzling array
of holidoy las11 ion
Idea . GREAT FOR
CIFTINC!

Every girl will warm up to our shoggy
pets . . . they are our "Snuggable - Huggable.,"
the slipper. that relax her fee, first . A.
lovabl. gift for cozy-time lounging.
Fluffy, furry • . . in cuddly colors guoronteed

women's apparel
130 e. washington

to pomper your feet fur -everl

$6.00

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

"Christmas wouldn't be
Christmas without
10 South Clinton
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Gifts to enflance her beauty
Electric magic
furnishes aids
she'll welcome
Mirror, mirror on the wall.
what 's the perfect gift for
the fairest Mom of aU!
And, if there's a peeial
lady 011 your Ii I who enjoys
pampering herself. there's a
bIg selection of ideas for her
vanity and boudoir.
Tip-to-toe eleclric
beauty
wizards give Mom the comI rt and luxury of prof ion·
al alon care right in the
privacy of her own bedroom.
Electric rollers are sure 10
go straighl to Mom's bead.
A 10 minute set is all it
lake to hold even the fan·
ciest hairdos .
Ju t watch fom glow when
he unwraps her electric
facial sauna! Even the bu i·
est homemakers find time
in a hectic schedule for.
weekly treatment lhat purifies
the skin with a soft mist for a
. omplele facial clean ing.
Lighted mirror help Mom
ma ter the art of making her·
self up for day, evening or 0(·

Go to. 'Outdoors'

Instant eye artistry

"
I

.,

Instonl .yo trtis'ry I. hers when you giv. 0 Slx.c.1or Shadow
Kit from Covor GIrl Eyes - ....t
cases with 0 who..
wordrobe of "'adows end hlgflllghr.l't koyed .. indlviduol .y.
color.

A gift. '" frillrllftCo i. SIIro to pi.... any lady lin your very
specio' gift lis'. 1M wormth of the fr..._
ond your thought#Vlness will linger long oftor the Chri.'mos seOiOll is ov.... One
of the _lei's _ I populor SCOI'Ils - Desert Flowor - .....,..
In glomorous, MW packoging ond i. oyoilobio in 0 wido H~
lion of combino'ion gift sets ond singlo items. By Shulton.

THEY ONLY LOOK LIKE $50 BOOTSI
A GREAT SOOTHSAYER ONCE
SAID, liTHE MOST EXPENSIVE BOOT
IS THE BOOT NO ONE NOTICES."
IF YOU WANT TO BE NOTICED
4ND COMPLIMENTED, BUY A
COUNTRY COBBLER BOOT!

· .,
,

.

Every year, more and more
camping equipment is being
placed under the family Christ·
mas tree. And people aren't
waiting until spring to use their
gifts, because winter camping i
growing tremendously as a fam·
ily·style recreation.
A few years ago. cold·weath·
er camping was usually reo
served for men. It was "rough·
ing it '· in the purest sense. Now.
women and children are joining
in on the winter fun . . . and
enjoying it fully.
According to Murray Crow·
der, noted outdoor writer and
a member of Sears, Roebuck
and Co. Sports Advisory Staff.
" winter camping is now
snowballing
in
popularity
just as summer camping did
10 years ago.
The main reason, explained
Crowder, is the advent of
new , vaslly improved tents,
sleeping bags, and outdoor
clothing. For instance, mod·
ern tents are lightweight.
wind·proof and constructed
of nylon or similar man·made
libers. In addition, attractive
designs and bright colors appeal to the feminine tastes.
Today's sleeping bags are
neither bulky nor heavy and
provide great warmth. Mod·
ern bags, made of synthetic
fibers are non·allergenic and

heat.retaining.
In
mao
cases. they are ne rly equ
to pure goose down and mu.
less expensive.
"The new Catalytic beate
are also a big boon to wlnt
camping," he added . "They'
completely safe, portable
will keep any tent inte'
warm and comfortable."
But, according to Crowd
other factors are also 00
tributing to the popularity
winter camping.
nowmo '
ing and kiing are luri(
campers outdoors during tt
winter. Tn fact , a
number of franchise
grounds are
taying
through the
nowy
for nowmobile campers.
their business is brisk.
"Above all el
camping provides
campgrounds,
and a sense of
Crowder added.

speciol mon on your Ch,·i,h,,"
gift list, Zenith s"""ts
"convertible" FM·AM
It ploys on AC power
desk, recharge. Itt
ond lifts oH its bOH for

obovt

UH.

It's comptc'

size, big on sound.

)~~~
Save Christmas with a Sony,

• •

r

f

•

· ..

•

and TAX

Sony Mod.1 TC.40
AC/ DC Pe~ol Portwblo
Casseltt·Corder

$40
b. lvjano - Bibbo . Air Farce blue
svede. dirty beige suede. red onion
svede, lovonder suede, rvst s\Jede.

$26
c. lotinos - brown suede - thick sale.

$4-4
d. Nino - multi svede. $40
e. Trans American - Mahogany
smooth. $45

mos' discriminating _ _•

........

gifts to .please men

·..

o. Copeland - block calf - Granny

Internationol Bath Boutique live foreign f1avorod bath .,..
cia'ties. Mox Foctor's Irish
Both Crystals, English B.th
Herbs, Swiss Milk B.th, Poly.
Msl.n Peorlescent Both Pow.
der, and French StrowlMtrry
Bath Gelee combine fancy .nd
fragronce 10 become ldeol holi·
day gifts (whether given alono
or in combinalion) for even the

.,

· ..

fice.

Variou lighting e f fee t s
show exactly how to achieve
the right look from dim candie light to flollrescent over·
head lights.
For a profe sional mani·
cure or pedicure. Mom can
clip and hape with an elec·
tric set campI te with differ·
ent altachmenlq for cuticle
and nail care.
Shaver. with peeial h ping are anoth r grooming
idea. 10ny come with set·
tings to adjust for legs and
und rorms.
Hair dryers come in the
mlnie t tot about to hooded
models Ulat fit over large roll·
ers
The heat j - evenly circulated
for uniform. fa t drying lime.
Small blower dryers are
ideat for foms with hort,
wispy curls ince they make
tyling ea.y while the hair
drying.
And to top off her beauty
plan. every ~om deserves a
balanced diet of wig !

'

..

Ii....

THE

The TC-OO, Sony's lowest·priced Cassette-Corder,
is perfect for budget·minded students and hou ewives, for personal correspondence, or just for
fun .
FEATURES:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AC/OC Operation
Push·Button Operation
Locking Fast·Forward and Rewlild Buttons
Sonymatic Recording Control
Microphone and Auxiliary Jnputs
Tone and Volunme Controls
Built·ln Speaker
Record Interlock
Operates in Any Carrying Position
Remote Stop/Start Microphone

University Camera
and Sound Center
4 S. Clinton
126 E. Woshington

337-2189
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Go to 'Outdoors'
"
I

'

.

·
\

f r . _ i, sur. to pI.a.. any lady on your very
li't. The warMth of the fragr_ and your thoughtfulnes, will linger long aft.r the Christmas ..ason i, over. One
of the _lei's most popular scent. - Desert FIo_r - ....an

..
.

It. gifts of

1ptC~lgift

(

in glamorous, new packaging and is availabl. in a wid. telte·
tion of combination ,ift ..ts and single items. By Shulton.

I

, II
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gifts to .please men
Every year, more and more heat ·retaining.
In
many
camping equipment is being cases, they are ne rly equal
placed under the family Christ- to pure goose down and much
mas tree. And people aren't less expensive.
"The new Catalytic he tel'S
waiting until spring to use their
gifts. because winter camping is are also a big boon 10 wlnter
growing tremendously as a fam· camping," he added. "n.ey're
completely safe, portable and
ilY'style recreation.
A few years ago, cold-weath- will keep any tent interior
er camping was usuaUy re- warm and comfortable."
But, according to Crowder,
served for men. It was "rough·
ing it" in the purest sense. Now. other factors are also c0nwomen and children are joining tributing to lhe popularity of
in on the winter (un . . . and winler camping. Snowmobil·
ing and kiing are luring
enjoying it fully .
campers
outdoors during the
According to Murray Crowder, noled outdoor writer and winter. Tn fact , a growing
a member o( Sears, Roebuck number of (ranch e cam~
taying open
and Co. Sports Advisory Staff. grounds are
through
the
nowy
monthf
"winler camping is now
snowballing
in
popularity for nowmobile campers. Alit
just as summer camping did their business is bri It.
" Above all else, wintet
10 years ago.
camping
provides uncrowde<
The main reason, explained
Crowder, is the advent of campgrounds, seienic be ut)
new, vastly improved tents , and a en e o( freedom,'
sleeping bags, and outdoor Crowder added.
clothing. For instance, mod·
ern tents are lightweight,
top gifting
wind-proof and constructed
For
the
delk
or office of th.t
of nylon or similar man·made
lp&ci.1 man on your Chri.tmH
fibers . In addition, attractive
gift lilt, Zenith 'UftHts a
designs and bright colors ap"convertlblt" FM·AM radio.
peal to the (eminine tastes.
It piaYI on AC power on the
Today's sleeping bags are
desIc:. rechargel its b.tteriol
neither bulky nor heavy and
and liftl oK its b... few c.rry.
provide great warmth. Mod·
ern bags, made of synthetic
about use. It', compIct "'
lire, big on sound.
fibers are non-allergenic and
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A GREAT SOOTHSAYER ONCE
, liTHE MOST EXPENSIVE BOOT
THE BOOT NO ONE NOTICES."
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IF YOU WANT TO BE NOTICED
4ND COMPLIMENTED, BUY A
COUNTRY COBBLER BOOT!
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Save Christmas with a Sony.
1
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Your Christmas Headquarters Since 1915

•

OPEN

M?N .• VIED.• THURS.· FRI. ,,'TIL 9:00 P.M~

•

and TAX

t

a. Copeland -

•

b. Luiano - Bibbo. Air Force blue
suede, dirty beige suede, red onion
suede, 10 vander suede, rus' suede.

·.
• •

.'

$26
c. Latinos - brown suede - thick. sole.

$44
d . Nino - multi suede.

$40

e. Trans American - Mahagony
smooth. $45

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AC/DC Operation
Push·Button Operation
Locking Fast·Forward and Rewind Buttons
Sonymatic Recording Control
Microphone and Auxiliary Inputs
Tone and Volunme Controls
Buill·In Speaker
Record Interlock
Operates in Any Carrying Position
Remote Stop/Start Microphone

University Camera
126 E. Washington

Co

...

and Sound Center
4 S. Clinton

SWEATERS
-r

FEATURES:

You 11 .. "" t.e .. ,d It "0 lood.

•

. pt,one 337-3348

.

The TC-60, Sony's lowest·priced Ca sette-Corder,
Is perfect lot budget·minded students and housewives, (or personal cotrespondence, or just (or
fun .

block calf - Granny

$40

28 South Clinton

Sony Model TC·60
AC/ DC P.rsonal Portabl.
Ca ..ette·C"'r

337-2189

.Lor
,.,--

All the latest styles
and colors including

"'I.

turtlenecks,
sweater shirts,

--

skinny ribs in
orlan I and wool •.

~
~

from

~
grrl}
.JJ1

•
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The weather forecast
Silas Cariph W8! a rainm...•
er: Always had been, aill-ay

apitI, era
coor , but

wooJd be. His father had been
a rainmaker and hi crandfa·
IIrItr, but neither wa as good
StIa . }I
said that he
ceuld mak.e It rain in a desert ,
lJiven time. 11tere .. re st«ies
of him starting with II clear
~ sky awl endinc with a
·:Ioudburst Iwenty·four boors lat·
f!I". None 01 the ta
oooid be
,roved either ,,'a .
On August I, 1893, Silas Car.
iflb rolled into Hardpan, Kiln·
_ , with his wagon and way·
backed team. Hardpan was appropriate beca
the tov.n
"a ~ in the middle of it Mrst
drou~ht in fifl l' leaf. Even
old·llm rs
Idn't r('('tlll dri
IJI" holter w alber.
'I'll(> la'i1 rain had fall!'n in
\fay. and everything \\,1.
hrh'p ll'd 10 du t Il~ he Fourlh
If Jull·. Corn Ihat should hal'e
'n kn"f' high \Ia< onlv vpl·
ow a. h bJ(lwinl( in th . wind
In,;rl .. the T;!p"flCa '
m. Si·
ta
Ilrioh threw dt)"'n a h.)t
'f I\.hi<~PI' and waifpd fllr the
·xpln<;ion in hi. in~idl.'s. onl.'
'am. so he orden>d anolher
dlot.
"Y "ir. 'pcar.· '''u folk
11n't had rain around Ihl' I.'
?IIrt.
for QUItI' a . pell .,
luil~ a pcl!." Hp al'orl'd Ihe
'a~t I,.\\" lI'''rd. aFJd
l'r:1tciled
'h
lubbl of his sunburn d

nice:'

w.

*'

~htek.

"You . ('t'n that for your. Jr,
\Ii tl'r \V~rqt drnunht we ev r
~ad Mip,ht be th(' la<;\ , 100. if
It k('f'o< lin" Th,. bnrlpndpr
f'OrkPd Ihe boffle and
t It
!)ark.
"WNllfin', r1 n ul)l thlll II bit
I)roul!h"~ ~ !"rr,hte thin!!" Si·
Ill. took off hit black 11'11 had
lDd .lann"tI 'hI' n aim' du~t
rlul of il " Whll ) . een III n
hoot Plwh f!lhl'f f"f II drink
IIf wall'r - ~lal!Mn l II all'r at
hat W;orn< :1 mnn'
ne
'lOm('lhin' fi rc ."
"How ('"m" I'OU knol\. ...1
milch IIboul i(~"
"00. 1\'1' ~"'I>n flrv \1('lI t hl'r
In m\ tim . but 1'1 . prn IH?t
." alh r 100."
"What d'ya mean b. that?"
" I mean I can <;(II~ your
problems. S h 41 U I d n ' t take
more'n a couple da s. Flower

'

erop8.

a DttJe crass

is

"Hold OIl! Vea sayin' ycu
can make it raill?!" Sea t
dripped from the bartender's
nose and he thumbed il _BY .
"That's me. ila Cariphprofe iooaJ rainmaker a lid
odd·job man if rain ain't neeG'
ed. I'm yours - ~pellding on
the age and the rood in thi
ro.-n." He laughed apo~al.
Iy, '" ain 't el for two days."
Hi last \\ords were "asted,
though.

.. Jason, g t the mayor! He'
got 10 hear thi !II houted th
bart ndt'r. A shabbily dr • d
barfl) hol·fooled il through lhe
swinging doors.
" The maYDr? " Silas _ I hi
gla.
dDwn, and w ed h i
sl ve for a tllwel. "Can'l m ·t
the m;,vor in a ~aloon. Gh a
bad imprcssiCJn right 11 a~ "
Hi~ 'hort Irgs carried him oul~idp 10 his II agon. Fumbling
with some ropes. h unfurlfd a
burlap prinlPd po"'~r :
SILA CARl PH
RAIN lAKE
EXTRAORDINARY
REA~ONABLE RATF'.s·
REASONABLE RAI
"Not bad," he murmurE'd,
moothing out .. ome IIf the
flnkl in h' od\' rti. mcnt.
Aero. the ~trc t, a tall un·
mayor·looking type tumbled
out of JJardpan's only hot ('I.
the I..avl'nticr Cow, and made
his "a ' tO\\ ard ilas. Thl' may·
Dr was too thin tD be impres·
~he !lnd no! . hort rn(lugh to
be Jovial, and aL Ih mQment
h had ju I left an all·nj~ht
card game.
" Hello, your Honor." ila
aid. putting out hi hand.
" Jlunh? 00 .. se, a plea·
urI.'. Ri n r is my n3m , Mr.
('nriph."
.Thll t's right , Silas Cariph.
Heard ~ou f()lk~ (!()uld u
~ III
rain, and l'm pr par d
10 provide it." Hi fac beam·
ed
" Rain. \ . w n d, uh. .
Mr. IIriph. could I\. 51 pinto
th 'aloon and have a ('up of
corr('('? " Risner's blood · shol
blue eyes glinled. '')'ve had a
long night , and J'm not quit

FICTION BY

"

.wak.e yet Perhaps then we ment came i . his wice, lind was haunting, and It eehoed
a fire was lit in his deep blue despite the size of tile salooll.
can di!cuss terms. '
~ . Talk of rainmame al·
Silence filled the place bethey
r
alA:cl at a
comer table. Outside, people ways time! his blood, blood c _ of II funny little m a II
Md begun (Q notice the wagon . inhel'lttd from his elders. He wear111f ragge4 bJaek clottIft.
" Land's parched lor mois- was pro u d of his profelsioo, '111M Iaup pve bim cowtr.l,
ture," Risner was say j n I: , lhough it was d i", cut.
or al least !Mdt him Mree.
" New ~ "lIity?" It w.
"erope are dying, dMd. My
A laugh liH be bew somequestjon i , can yau do some- the mayor lIIaill. "We doII't thilll 110 one ellIe 61.
Reed ..... much!" 11Ie coler
tid.,? New?"
"WeD, Mister RisJler, bow
from hi already flllie does !.bis soullll: two 1Mldrt41
drailled
" Well , ir, I'll say this mucb.
I f you gol an umbrellas in lace. It had lI8UIKIed like Car· dollars if I can bring a shower
If to..--n, you'd ~Iter unfold iph ~-ed he _w make iC to Hardpa. in dtree days,
swtiDg IIOW. If it don·t rain
'em and find a pair of waders. rail! loreftr.
by !bem, rn be goae and you'R
Sila laughed a laugh that
I can mate it rain from JIOIII' to
IC..-,,, ,..111
et.emlt If neeG be! " Escite- ~as half cackle, half hyena. It

215 S. Dubuque

337-9768

rnaran.z
We sound better.
INTRODUCING THE MART ANTZ 2230.
THE ONLY Expense SPARED
IS THE PRICE.

tf6

o

from

'"The Cornerstone of Health"
33...622

J2 So. Clinton

UNIVERSITY CAMERA
and Sound Center

1971

(Con't fnlm Page 11)

MARK HEUER

The ,2911 Marantz Model 2230 AM FM Stereo Receiver is unmatched fDr
su perb FM , clean power. and sophisticated control. With utt r reliabil·
Ity , it Dffers tiO Watts continuous RM into 8 Dhm speakers frQm 30 Hz to
15 kHz ~ith under O . 5r ~ THO and JM distDI'lion and plus or minus f .5 dB
rrequenc r sponse ! The professional preamp coni rol section includes:
stepped, 3-zone tone controls for BASS, MID, TREBLE ; prQvisions for tape
deck , phones, khannel adapters. etc.; and precision control over virtually
every audio varia ble.
Behind lhe Mod I 2230' gold·anodized front panel are: Ultra IDW noise,
IDW dlstortiDn rET, RF' and IF circuitry; mas. iv heat inks; and au~
mati pro tiol1 for internal 'ircuitry and associated speakers - to gille
}DU }ear of Ir uble·free service.
Hear for }our. elf Ih 10del 2230 - and all the Maranl:7 family of tereo
receivers, \I ith professional qUHlily in every price range. Three year fac·
tory '4 arranty on paris and Jabor .
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still have two hundred dol·
la rs. "
"An appealing offer. We only
pay on delivery of rain.!!
"Correct, sir.II
" It this to be a handshake
deal ?"
" Yep, handshake deal. I nev·
er was much on writin'. ·Sid·
es. I got nothin' to lose."
At eJeven o'clock Silas set
up hiS camp a couple hundred
yards easl of Hardpan and be·
gan unloading his equipment.
His small cannon he rolled
front and center where it
couldn 't be missed. From the
rough lumber he carried, he
buill a four·by-eight·foot stage
-necessary when it came lime
to address an audience. Thirty
Dr forty large sky·rockels stood
against one side Df the wagDn .
used sDlely fDr efrect.
Taking out a spyglass, he
eyeballed all three hundred six·
ty degress of the horizon. Far
off in the southwest was a cir·
rus cloud - high , arDund 5G000 feet. It wasn't much , bul
he didn't need much. There
had Lo be one, though , if he
was going to do it in three
days. Having s pot ted his
cloud, Silas went on wDrklng, a
smile on his face - a smile of
rain.
When the sun was just a red
splotch in the west, Silas shot
off the cannon. There wasn't
much report Dn the open prai·
rie , but the sound bounced be·
tween buildings in Hardpan
and thai started the crowd.
People were swarming as Si·
las reloaded his nDlse·maker
and let Joose another rou nd.
"Welcome one and all! You
are about to see one of the all·
time great spectacles in the
world today . From what appears a clear sky I shall bring
rain. Rain to rejuvenate your
crDps, revitalize your well and
renew the energy that this
drought has taken from the fair
city of Hardpan!"
" J've made a bargain with
Ihe mayor Df your booming
town, Mr. Risner. If I don't
deliver precipitation in the
form oC rain within seventy·
two hours, I shall be on my
way without another word . But,
if it does rain, as indeed it will
-" laughs and heckles from
the dark - "then my fee of
two hundred dDllars must be
paid." Things sobered a little
at Lhe must, bllt Silas k e p t
them moving .
.. J've demonstrated my can·
non, and now here's another
Dne of my lools."
" Those skyrockets, I a di e s
and gentlemen, contain silver
iodide. The Dnly known sub·
stance which causes clouds to
from. A chemical available on·
ly to those who know the se·
crels of the gypsies." S i I a s
laughed in the back of his
mind because he knew silver
iodide was useless without
clouds. It Dnly provided some·
thing for the cloud's molsLure
to form around . MDre important. there wasn't a particle of
silver iodide in those rockels.
It was a very good laugh.
When the firewDrks were
over and the gunpowder ran
low, the erowd thinned and
vanished. It was close to mid·
night, and SUas 'time to work.
From a hidden compartment
in the bed of the wagon, the
rainmaker pulled a tattered
book nearly three inches thick,

THE

and a root long and wide.
was the only Lool he
needed .
He rifled through it
found his page.
Was he a rainmaker? Yes,
but something else, too. A conjurer? Right. Cannons and rockets were part 0( the how, but
that book was his life. It was
full of charms, spells, and incantations, including everything from curing war I ! II)
moving mountains. II came in
handy at times .
At midnight a puCf of yellow·
ish-organge woke three fee t
across floated abol'e Silas' wagon. The puff kept ils shape as
it rose over a thousand feet ,
then it seperated like ordinary
smoke. Directly overhead wa
the cirrus cloud.
By nine the next morning It
was overcast. and a bit after
one it began to rain : gently at
first , then a great downpour.
People were dancing In the
streels, throwing mud . calch·
ing the (ailing wetness in their
mouths. As the drought went.
so did the heal. The earth and
air felt fifty degrees cooler.
Water (illed the cracks in the
ground and case aded off roofs
and down gullies.
Silas stood on hi$ slage and
watched. Two hundred dollars
would go a IDng way - at lea t
to the next dry spot.
When the novelty had gOlle,
the whole population (113)
made ils way 10 Silas' camp.
Mayor Risner led them , and he
wore his an:ogant look.
Silas stared at them, his felt
hat flopped over from the rain .
"WeB, Mr. Cariph, you've
done It! Our entire population
is grateful."
" How grateful?" Silas had a
ringing in his ears.
"Uh , yes. The money. To be
qllite frank, we can't pay,"
. "So.!! There was steel In Si·
las' voice, something he rarely
had. "Why not?"
"For one thing, most of our
businesses h a ve cDllapsed.
People are living on their last
pcnnies now. There's no mono
ey in this town anywhere . You

dbs
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still have two hundred dol·
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eanw illlG his voice. lind

lite wa lit in his deep blue
Talk: of rainmaking altirred hi blood, blood

from his elders. He
pro u d of his proCession,
it was dying out.
"Now tG Ni'lIity?" It Wall
lllI1OI" qaill. " We doe't
. . . much!" 'I1Ie coler
ned from h' already pale
It had JOUndeci like Car.
ber veG he _Itt make it

forever.
laughed a laugh that
half cackle, half hyena. It

lars."

was haunting, and It edIocd
despite the sille of the saloon.
Silence ftJJed the place because of • funny Uttle m a I
wearillg raaM bIact eIotheI.
TItat IMI«h 81" him COtItreI,
or It least madt him fetlM.
A Jaullh lilre lie klleW sometlJiq no one el. 61.
"Wen, Mister l\ifIIer, how
does tJWs sou... : Iw hundr~
dollJlrs if I an brillg a shower
to lfardpaR III Ulree days,
starling l1li". If it don't rain
by them, rn be golle and you'}!

IC..." ...
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sound better.
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AM ,FM Stereo Receiver is unmatched for
sophisticated control. With utter reliabilRMS inlo 8 ohm speakers from 30 Hz to
1M distortion and plus or minus 0.5 dB
preamp control ection includes:
MID. TREBLE : provisions for tape
etc.; and precision control over virtually
,Jd·ano(J,zli!d front panel ar : Ultra low ooise,
IF circuitry : massive ~t inks; and aut~
circuitry and associated speakers - to give
2230 - and all the Marantz family of stereo
in cvery price range. Three year [ae-
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and a fool long aild wide. It
was the only 1001 he really
needed.
He rifled through it and
found bis page.
Was he a rainmaker? Yes,
but somelhlng else, 100. A con·
jurer? RighI. Cannons and rockets were part of the how, but
that book was his life. It was
lull of charms, spells, and In·
cantations, Including everything from curing war I s to
mov 'lng mountains. It came in
handy at time.
At midnight a pull of yellow·
ish~rgange swoke three r e e t
across floated above Silas' wagon. The purr kept its shape as
it rose over a thousand (eel,
then it seperated like ordinary
smoke. Directly overhead wa
the cirrus cloud.
By nine the ned morning It
was overcast, and a bit after
one it began to rain : genlly at
first. Ihen a great downpour.
People were dancing In the
streets, Ihrowing mud. catch·
ing the falling wetness In their
mouths. As the drought went,
so did the heal. The earth and
air felt fifty degrees cooler.
Water filled the cracks in the
ground and cascaded off roofs
and down gullies.
Silas stood on his stage and
watched. Two hundred dollars
would go a long way - at lea t
to t.he next dry spot.
When the novelty had gone,
th.e whole population (113)
made its way to Silas' camp.
Mayor Risner led them, and be
wore his arroga nt look.
Silas stared at them, his felt
bat Hopped over from the rain.
"Well. Mr. Cariph, you've
done it! Our entire population
is grateful."
"How grateful?" Silas had a
ringing in his ears.
"Uh, yes. The money. To be
quite frank, we can't pay."
"So." There 'Nas steel In Si·
las' voice, something he rarely
had. " Why not? "
" For one thing. most of our
businesses h a v e collapsed.
People are living on their last
pennies now. There's no mon-

" An appealing offer. We only
pay on delivery of rain."
"Correct, sir."
"It this to be a handshake
deal?"
"Yep. handshake deal. I never was much on writin'. 'Sid·
es, I got nothin' to lose."
At eleven o'clock Silas set
up his camp a couple hundred
yards east of Hardpan and began unloading his equipment.
His small cannon he rolled
front and center where it
COUldn't be missed. From the
rough lumber he carried, be
built a four-by-eight-foot stage
-necessary when it came time
to address an audience. Thirty
or forty large sky·rockets stood
against one side of the wagon.
used solely for effect.
Taking out a spyglass, he
eyeballed all three hundred sixty degress of the horizon. Far
off in the southwest was a cirrus cloud - high , around 5/).
000 feet . It wasn't much , but
he didn't need much. There
had to be one, though, if he
was going to do it in three
days. Having s pot ted his
cloud, Silas went on working, a
smile on his face - a smJle of
rain.
When the sun was just a red
splotch in the west, Silas shot
off the cannon. There wasn't
much report on the open prairie, but the sound bounced between buildings in Hardpan
and that started the croWd.
People were swarming as Silas reloaded his noise-maker
and let loose another round.
"Welcome one and aU! You
are about to see one of the alltime great spectacles in the
world today. From what appears a clear sky I shall bring
rain . Rain to rejuvenate your
crops, revitalize your well and
renew the energy that this
drought has taken from the fair
city of Hardpan !"
" I've made a bargain with
the mayor of your booming
town, Mr. Risner. If I don't ey in lh_ls_ to_wn_ a_ny_w_h_er_e. You
deliver precipitation In the
form of rain within seventytwo hours, I sha11 be on my
way without another word . But,
II it does rain , as indeed It will
-" laughs and heckles from
the dark - "then my fee of
two hundred dollars must be
paid." Things sobered a little
at the must, but Silas k e p t
them moving.
"I've demonstrated my cannon, and nOlv here's another
one of my tools."
"Those skyrockets, 1 a die s
and gentlemen, contain silver
iodide. The only known sub·
stance which causes clouds to
from. A chemical available on·
ly to those who know the se·
crets of the gypsies." S i I a s
laughed in the back of his
mind because he knew silver
iodide was useless without
clouds. It only provided something for the cloud's moisture
to form around . More important, there wasn't a particle of
silver iodide in those rockets.
It was a very good laugh .
When the fireworks were
over and the gunpowder ran
)ow, the crowd thlrmed and
vanished. It was close to mid·
night, and SUas 'time to work.
From a hidden compartment
in the bed of the wagon, tbe
rainmaker pulled a tattered
book nearly three inches thick,

OUt ~amenl."
" Yes, and yoo're going to
see it better." Abruptly Sil
chan ed. " 00 you ha\'e any
goods I can take in ucban e

see

a lull ten
up and doW"ft.

twelve flours

" Yoo n pay, Risner, you'n
pay." Witb that Silas Cariph

rain.
The people of Hardpan got
drowned and missed Christm by ix days, because the,
didn't pay their water bill. R~
member thaI nen ummer
trben a little mall wearing rag.
ged black clothes and driving
• sway-backed team stops at
your door. If he oIfers to water
your ~unias for a dollar _
bave the money ready, or you
_..... - d Dec e m be r IS
<:VUJ<I
..-_
noating down 1M Iowa River.

jumptd 10 the Cront of hls goo and moved OIl into the
pouring ~ , ~avlng behiDd
h' stage and cannon and 113
soaked humat\ bein .
In c_ you couldn't flod
Hardpan, Kansas, Oft • n,
maps, there's a imple explanation. It was washed away Oil
December It, 1893, after four
months, seven tee! days , and
~elr~~in~g~tn~~rac~~.~~~e~-:'ii;ii.~_~-=-_iiiiiiii~_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _
•
for money: food. clothing, live·
slock! I'm
iling for an
wer."
Risner _
slowly going to
pieces. " No, I . . .I·m afraid
nol. There' no . . .nothlng."
Now it arne again, Silas'
gh '"' high it hed eel»lau
. .uat th -p
e
illg outburst
t stop~
evyth
. Its I ks It _ nt

1

CHRISTMAS AT

is ..•
••. A classic blazer
. _ . Kicky pants to match

, Clever holidoy mb.e.
· New Yeor's Eve

• • A great body .hirt

• . Ribbed turtleneclc.

·°

long skirted topestry look

· Mistletoe and holly
• , A girl well dressed

Christmas ;s ••. Shopping At The Stab'e.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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... the gift she'll truly appreciatel

(lilt Certificate
domby boot shop
To
pf'(' rnt this Certificate to

Hon to rIle va/lie

tI' for mtrchandlst of Y°tl.. ~

of ... ........... .... .. ........ .. .... DolltJrt
• • • 0'0

No.

...... ....

. . ._

••••••

10

............ ..

AIJlhoriled by .................. ., .............. ..

~~~~---~ domby

boot shop _ _

fashion footwear for 45 years
121 .......... i...... "., • • city, leWl! •

mend.iy's 'ttl .:.

M\I: TWELVE

.
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camera ahead of normal gifting schedule

Bake yourself a
Merry Christmas

drops'
a film eartridge)
and ea y - to . operatt, these
camera J ature !100m lenses,
allo1J lor effec such I {adingout and fading·in, animalJoo,
sto~motion effects, and more.
One of1hese

cameras enab

the amateur to ach' ." the pr0f IOnal techniqu oC ")ap-di •
solve" (in which an image
gradually dissolves into the next

t

scene).

C._..

_..

1Mtic.1 rnotnents Hk. theM " " be relived #wenr wtIttI uptured witt! • home-movle
OM i. fow.lng Oft c!Auth.
""'s fi,..t IIirthdAy pIIrty witt! thi. y_'a Christm.. preIOfIt
fNm the wlNle f.mily - • B.,*" C R.y.1 $upef' Imm movie

Put entire family in
holiday fun picture
Jill

thi

audio-vi ual

a movie camera i
IOlInng to the

age,

c>ne Jt m
top of the

WIOSI. • wanted · girt·list. Giving
_
to Dad thi Chrislma
iamdy can put him In the

erector' chair, and the entire
'amJly In th picture, the whole
Jear around .
.' Buying Dad c>ne of the

)at t bome movie camera
(known a Super 8mm cameras) need not mean a huge
cash outlay. There are medium·priced cameras avail·
ab~ which offer the amateur
•the technical capability to
achieve professional effects and
resullB.
Easy·la-Ioad (one simply

The camera ' the Bauer C
Royal 6-Zoom Super • (one of
the Bauer C Royal group of
home movie camera - the
fir t and only ca Ite movie
camera to offer thi reaturt).
Priced at under $400, the
Zoom model i available al
retail photo out~ .
J[ you decide to give Dad a
movi
cam ra gift. you 're
sure to provide him with an
exciUng new mean of self·
expr ion and }OU may just
find you've • buddJn C it
B. De Ulle on your hand !

You'll Want To Visit

.,

Our Large Gift Department
We fftJture:

• Hsegar Ware • Old World Figuerines
• Fenlon Handmade Gla • Brass Ware
• ovelty Pottery • Blue Mood Indigo
• Ourawood Wall Decorations • Hand-earved Spanish
Wood • Solid Walnut Bowls
• Frantom. Pottery and much mort

Christmas forever

'- I

--

This Christmas.

l..

Dad, Mom, Sis, Brother •..

• Levi

i

ani - flares, lup.r-slim,and boot

J:.

IetIs

If(

• Leath r 'ringe (oats - Jean jockets • leather vest.
• Boots - horn ss, cowboy and Wellington for him and her

• Western shirts • Bib over-oils • Belts • Bueill.,
• Saddles and Tatk and much more

~
~

.. S. Dubuque

t

I

'37·21 . .

I

We feoture Ladies' HAND·TOOLED PURSES

----~-~~

THE CORRAL
Western Store
0,... MM., WecI., TIwrt.• FrI.. 'til':"

337-9111

,.m.

..

butter

VANILLA SUGAR STAlK

It'5 Rugged, Right, and Fun!

.... $12.9'

ClIp)

* * *

Select a gift of quality Western Wear

$1095

stick (v.

"., .inch pieces
1 cup mixed candied rruilB
8 cups crisp rice cereal
1. cu p candied cherries
I cup candied pineapple
pieces
Melt butler and Tootsie
Roll pieces In 3-quart sauce
pan, stirring constantly. Add
marshallows
and
continue
stirring until melted and
syrupy . Stir in cri price
cereal and the one cup mixed
candied fruits . Toss until
thoroughly
coated.
Press
mixture into a well-buttered
13xll inch pan. Chill until
firm .
Cut in squares . un out
or pan with spatula. Decor·
ate each square wilh a poinsel.
t.a design using candled cherry
for the flower cenler and candied pineapple pieces as petals.
Yield : Z4 to 30 bars.

00 WESTERN

Now. you can nJoy your own personal stereo per·
formance wlthoul disturbing others around you.
For an amazinllly low price, the ec:onomlcaJ OR·?4
offers smooth wide-range frequ ncy r ponse,
luxurlOU foam-eushioned earpiec s, comforlabl
leatber tte headband, and all extendable lied
audio cable.

and Sound Center

~

4 cups miniature marsll·
1 cup Tootsie Rolts cuI iA

S'ZveetiJlgs Flo'Zvers f? Gifts

Setty ~ OR·74
S.... He...." ....

tJniversity Camera

CRISPY HOLIDAY
FRUIT URS

Wouldn 't it be hm to capture
aWe 11(J1ie the largest line 01 music OM
all the color and ~rriment of
~1Cc1nJ bo.res ill tllil oreQ."
the holiday asoo exactly as
you
it?
A lhe Y ars roll by, iI 's dif·
ficult to recall some of the ex·
peri lie: you thought ~ere ·'un·
)37·3153
124 E. C.I....
rorgett ble." But if you capture
these scene on film , you can
enjoy them again and again.· --h~~;;;;~;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;:;;:;;::;;;:~

For your ears alone.

Now through Christmas.

Freshly INked cooklel pedlM 1ft decw.... IYsk... , ........
.,..t..cery j .... t ...........1nt helWey ..... fw f_1ty ...
frl. . ..

}
~
k

..

..•,
>Of

I

] standard reeipe for rolled
vanilla supr cookies •
1 package or re£rlglerated
dough sugar cookies
cup milk · .
2 tablespoens bUtter
3 large Tootsie RoilS
(H~ -00 nee size cul in
'.·inch pieces
.
3 to 31" cupS confectioners'
sugar
~ teaspOOn lIaniHa
Prepare cookie dough and
cut with star cuCters. Bah
according to your recipe.
package directions. Let cool
til baking sheet, thea remove to wire ract to coot
thoroughly .
III • two-quart sauce pan,
melt Tootisie Rolls 1Jith milk
.Ad butler until SJMOtiI,
Itirring constantly. Remove
from heal and gradUally
beat in confectioners' SlIgar'
until icing is stiff enough II)
be forced through a pastry
bag aod hold its shape.
Use only enough sugar tit
get a stl[f cor.sistency. Usini
a pastry bag wItlI lctng
points, decorate cookies with
rosettes. Yield : IIA.
sups
frosting, enough to decoratt
• dor.eA Vanilla Sugar stan.

nJESDAY, NOVEMBER 36.

un

I gifting schedule

'I'UESOA Y. NOVEMBER •. 1m
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Bake yourself a
Merry Christmas

PACE THIR1'EEPf

INSTANT

CASH

It's Sooaaao eClsy • • •
We're almost • . . • ASHAMED!
L~M.'

y_ U. ef I. c....t Un.....,. .... 1Hf. L_ _

t.11ored .. tNt *ms !NIdi yeur .billty t. ,..,.,. IerNw
.... " - ""'eu,II pay,..l lItcIuctieft ,..,.., .. ~.42 •
for 12
t.r .....1 FINANCE CHARGI ef
$1U4. Tltls I.... ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE ...
1'bere is .. pre-payment pMelty.
"'" IacWes CF9d1t LH. ' - _ .. lie
he U...... V_ ChriIhftM .....1

_ft. _ft..

YouJII Want To Visit

I."'. die,....

,~

Our Large Gift Department

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA camlT UNION

We feature:

ttl Old Dent.1

•
•
•
•

Hsegar Ware • Ok! World Figuerines
Fenton Handmade Gla • Brass Ware
Novelty Pottery • Blue Mood Indigo
Durawood WaU Decorations • Hand-earved Spanish
Wood • Solid Walnut Bowls
• Frankoma Pottery and much more

-We Jwu the largest line of music artd
fetcc1ry boxe$ in thil area,"

S~veetiJlgs Flo~vers ~

Gifts
)37·3153

174 E. C.I.

WESTERN
is Christmas
, Sis, Brother . •.
of quality Western Wear

@.

super.slim,ond boot I..,.
(Dots • Jean jackets • Leather vesft

Bib over·olls • Bells • Buclcles

and much more

CORRAL

estern Store

W4Id., 11Ivn., Fri., 'HI . : . p.m.

337·918.

•
a.- City, '-w. I1t4t
MeI.... y ........... FrWe,

CRISPY HOLIDAY
FRUIT IAitS
Yt stick ( ~ cup) butter
4 cups miniature marsh1 cup Tootsie Rolls cut ill
"',·inch pieces
1 cup mixed candied frui
8 cups crisp rice cereal
~z cup candied cherrie!!
1 cup candied pineapple
pieces
Melt butter and Toot ie
Roll pieces in :kJuart sauce
pan. sti rring constantly. Add
marshallows
and
continue
stirring until melled and
syrupy. Stir in crisp rice
cereal and the one cup mixed
candied fruits. Toss until
thoroughly
coated.
Press
mixture into a well-buttered
13111 inch pan. Chill until
firm .
Cut in squares, un out
of pan with spatula. Decor·
.te each square with a poin et.
ta design using candied cherry
lor the nower center and candied pineapple pieces as petals.
Yield : 24 to 30 bars.

*

* *

VANILLA SUGAR STARS

vanilla !II.Igar eookies or
I package of refrigterated
dough sugar cookies
% cup milk ' .
2 lablespoens butter
3 large Tootsie Rolls
(m-ounce size cut in
'~·inch

cowboy and Wellington for him and her

s:"

PHONE : ",.......

FrMhly INked ceoIciet pacted In IIKw.IH bMIc..., ...... .,.
~.,., i .... .......".,.w., 1IeIWe, .... ..,. f_1ty .,.
fri-n.

I standard recipe (or rolled

Right, and Funl

.1IIt.

Office Heun: ,: .. te

pieces

.

3 to 3',!, . cupS con(ectiOllers'

sugar

~ teas~ vaniMa
Prepare coolrie dough and
cut with star culters. · Bake
according to your recipe 111
pac1cage directions. Let cool
811 baking sheet,
the_ remove to wire raclt 10 cool
thoroughly.
IR • tw()-quart sauce pan,
melt Tootisie Rolls with milk
alld butter until smeoth
ltirring constantly. Remoy~
from heat and gradually
beat in confectioners' SlIgar
IIntil icing is stiff enough ~
be forced through a pastry
bag and hold its shape.
Use only enough sugar 10
get a stiff cor.sistency. Usiftj
• p&'ltry
baR wttII Icing
points. decorate cooIdes with
rosettes. Yield: I ~
sups
frostiftg, enough to decor.te
• dOfA!A Vani11a SUgar 6tars.

SOUND
ROUND
DUAL

CIRClE of SOUND

By;1i1f1nl

...... /AMIITIMO .... IWNO
The ......... , .......... CIIW
HH4' ICMInd ... ~ you...... comer 10 ___ W
IIdI 10 tide . . . .. Iho\ItII you __ front 'ow c.nllr at •
IIw ~ . FMI\IIM
Flo4 / AMlS\It(IO FM
,.., ...... ~1.lu -.... cMnoer ..... NIcf>e..
T~ 2G ~ _
.... cue conlfol. T.". input / oulpwC
1M . . . . ., ...,hotll JKIw. Grained WaIrwe color

_"'IC'

~.-c

.... _.

.

$29CJ95

mod,dar stereo
3pieceHUnd system
*'H
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Special wrapping adds to excitement
If tha t special girl OIl your
cUt list is going to receive I
diamond or olber piece of
jewelry be sure that the
wrappin g is just as peciaI.
Velvet ribbons flowing over
tenured wrapping paper color coordinated - is one
way to let her \mow something important Is inside.
Another suggestion iI to use
embroidered fabric as the
wrapping and tie with color-

ful ribbon.
Because the ring jewelry
box is probably small in size
it's a good idea to plaCe
the gift box inside a larger
one, being sure to secure the
present with insulation.
If you're seeking a key to
a Merry Christmas, lOU mlght
just fUJd one - literally.
Tbe locked closet game Is a
good example:

Select a convenient closet
that can be locked with a
key. Pile inside a coIlectlon
01 gaily-wrapped small cUts,
the all-purpose kind that are
suited to all ages and sexes
- a deck of cards, perhaps,
or a colorful poster, or desk
accessories.
When family and friends
are assembled, have them
draw lots to determine who
gets the first chance to use

TUESDA Y NOVEMBER

Portable gift

1m

Tasty tree decorations

the key and cllOOSe I lift blindfolded!
AIlowonly 30 seconds alter
the blindfold is 011 for !be
player to open !be closet and
graba gift. If be muffs it,
move 011 to another .
The game gains momentum
and gai tey as successful players open the packages they
have selected. Those who (all
get a chance to choose from
remaining cUts at the end_

SAVE ON' H••f. EQUIPMENT
Exciting stereo or
4-channel for your home
at lowest price.

lllEDRADID

"Candy" ornament tt.em. i, designed t. m.ke Chrl.lm..
look hllt.r. Candy~. IelIiPIIfK. ,1nprlIre.d houses,
.nd ,..Indeer _ ... epertlened fw trwt ~ larger ItNCft
tweeft branche.. Aw.H.ble lit s..rs ........nd through
compMy', cal.'eg.

Make something yourself
I'
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• AllIN U!
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"Pro" St.reo
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• I_port "igII
• 20.20,100 Ha
010'_--'
Cull"", headphOne.

Convert your It.reo
.y.lom 10 4·chan-

lor lhe ..,iou. ",u,Ie lover made for
u. by I flmou. U.S.

Allied Sler.o FM-AM Receiver
OIfer. fulHldelity

nol wUh Ihl. ad.pler, • second ampll ..
fI.r .nd lwo more

manufactur.r.
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PARTY TIME
Having a Chri tmas
for the children~ Try
ccokies with little gum
in them A sure lire
start any party.

• I D_ol,.lioII " - ' .

aour_.

95

Accessories - belts,
and bracelets - usually
the Ii t, but hand-made
and decorative wall
hooked rug are also
The whole family can
the receiving end for
self-creatloruJ which
Iy lighten the financial
ping load.
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Handcrafted gifts add a
very personal signature to
Christmas packages. Besides
being
one·ol-a-kind
items,
these original creations reflect the ti me and effort
devoted to them.
Kits and material for macrame. needlepoint. stitchery
and leather work are available in the stores with instructions for novice handcrafters.
There's no end to the novel
Ideas
a
make·it-yourselfer
can think up lor holiday
gifting.

Santa C

DeluK. Sp.eker SYltems from
lemoul B &. 0 01 Denmark
A 1NIf' 01 Iy.lema for
whit you'd ",.,..1 10

pay for one.
dome Iw

Chairs and Tables

Wool~r.

1..... 40-2003

<o •• wqod; 40-2004

Silver and China

laak

Punch Bowls

95*

Quallly ch.ngt' with
aler.. carllidge. PI,y. 4
.11 oI.e ,ecords.
Mldaln England. 42·2596

.peed.,

Connects 10 any, Ite180 ampllfi.r, r.~
ceiller ur conKle. Ploys all programs
c;ontlnl.oously. 0"" proClram contlnuous~
Iy. O,H_I or all program, O~e and eject.

Wa,nul. 14·1975

·PriC.. with Hilliak witt be .lIghtly hloher In In o. fIIOtIl ,to,u dUIIO F.delll lurcha'lll ond curr.ncy ,,,"I""lion.

OPEN:

11· 8 Whkdays
9 • 5 SCI,urcloys

Hiway 6, West
Coralville
"O n the Strip"

Charge It with Master Charge
or B8IIkAmer/card

Punch Cups
Glasses

AERO
810 Maiden Lane
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Portable gift

Tasty tree clecorations
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PACE FIFTEEN

ISound' ideas for Christmas gifts
But buyers are cautioned 10
be
re of th tyle and level
of of the p"'fSOO f r hom
thefre buying.
F r t
~ eYpensive
provid

only 30 seconds after
blindfold is on for the
to open the closet and
gift. U be muffs it,
on to aJ'lOtber •
game gains momentum
gaUey as successful playopen the packages they
seJected. Tbose who fail
a chance to choose from
gifts at the end.
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"'channel for yOUI' home
at lowest price.
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Planning Your Christmas Party?
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for all those successful extra•
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Yawnnnn
A e\'e~ epidemic of sleeping sickness struck th staH of The Dilly
lowln Tuesday night. As • result, !be
weatherman fell asleep before lit could
write today's weather. However, our
friends at AP provided the following:
Skies should be part Iy cloudy today,
i th high in the upper 2Qs to 10 r
Lo\\'s tonight should be in the 20&. with
Thursday's hlghs predicted In the
Tbe~ is I chance of
Thumia •

decorate VDur man

this IHasan In Dur new
drall shirts

Punished
Disciplinary sanctio!!! hive been lmposed by the University of Iowa against

TrIm him as festively 8S
the holiday tree. Come in
and see our large
eollectlon of dress shirts,
and get him a gift he'll
really appreciate. Choose
from our new "spice on
white" geometrics,
6tripes, and dimensional
prints or go 1he more
subtle route, via our 80ft
tone solids. Any way you
do it, you'll liven up his
wardrobe wlth decoration
he'll wear 811 year long.

.

(our person accused of .rotating university and Board of Regents conduct
rules last fay during demonstrations
on the campu . The ~anctlo were Imposed by U1 Prl' . wmsrd L 'Boyd fol.
lowing his revle of thl' findin of I
hearing officer who beard the c
III
Sep ember.
Placed on dJ~lp1iJl.ry probaUolI for
Ih, current Icad mle year WI' Spen«:er R. HsU, 1032 North Dubuque Street,
while Harold J. Erickson. 219 Ea!t
Church Street. and Lawrence F. Jones,
Bettendorf, neither currently enrollfld,
wiD be on probation until the end of
the fir t full academic year f r wh ch
they next register.
Another person eharged In connection
with an incident Jut May accepted .dnlnbtraUve IInctlOIl of one-year au~ pen ion from the untver Ity and did
not request a burlng before Theodol'f
G. Garfield, Ame aHorney, ho I thtl
Ul hearing offl~r.
President Bovd took no additional aetion against a 'riCth person, MarshaU D.
Buddin, H6 Holiday Gard n Apartment,
who is currentlv on probation as • N"
ult of an earli r meld nt In 'hlch. ev·
er.1 pe~on.~ OC('upl~d I univer~ltyo()wn
ed how lind refl~ ed to tl"VI'.

Ma to court?
DES MOINES ' - Six orth
tern
BeU T lephon Co cu tom r. a ked the
Polk County Dlstrlc Court 1\Je day to
• I ~ue temporary and perman n InJune·
tions prohibiting propcu~d telC'phone
ratt hikes from taking ~ffect.
The rllte~ W(,Te to go Into elf ct Wednl'dar. but he court clerk aId Tuesda • a nl-arlng on thp in luncti n wa not
hedul d until next Mond \' morning.
Thl' pelltion('r~ are eking II tl'm·
porary and perrnantnt injunction bllfring Northwe t m Bell from collecUnl
th incr llsed ratl'~ .

:.

ARROW, HATHAWAY, ENRO, SERO, DAMON
lAm

$850

flEE GOLD aillON GIFT MAPPING

.;.

REMERS
2 GREAT STORES

•

2 GREAT LOCATIONS

Downtown and the Mall ShoppinG Center

Fallen
TOKYO !~ - China 's leading paUlical. mllitary and theoretical organ.
broke a long ilence Wedn day with a
Joint (>dltorial which apoeart'd 10 confirm that Lin Plao, 180 T e-tung's
helr-designate, has fallen from political
grace .
A joint editorial on party leadership
by the Pekinll People" Dlily, th Lib, wllion Army Dally. and Red Flav fall·
ed to mention Lin. deputy chairman Gi
th party and defen mini ler.
ReIereoce to Mao himself were ~
dued, . ugge ling that either at his 0,,"
'f request or Ih
ruling Central Committee nr the party, the 77-year"ld lead!!'
bas been downgraded from demigod
status to that or fil'51 among equals.

The ,un pops

netlOlllI Chrl,tml'
In WI.hington, D.C,
Wllhinvton MoI,um,nl

Kent
RAVENNA, Ohio IA'\ - One of !5 persons indicted In Isst ear's Kent State
dJsordel1l wss convicted of a misdemeanor Tuesday and the ca e against a
f second was dismiss d.
.. A jury found Jerry Rupe guilty of lAo
terfering with firemen but failed to
reach a verdict on three felony COUJlts
- arson, first-degree riot and assaultIng I fireman. It was dismissed as
deadlocked after eight hours of deliberation.

Rested
P'T. MEADE, Md. IA'\ - The defense
of Col. Oran K. Helldersoll, 1ICCU!ed of
covering up the My La! massam, rested Tuesday In the last of the courtsmsrtlal arising from the 1961 assault OIl
• the South Vietnamese hamlet.
The esse is expected to go to !be jury
of two generals and live colonels JOllIetime next week.

~

Busted
WASHINGTON !.fI - House and Senate conlerees trimmed from the pending lex bill Tuesday most of the "budget-busting amendments" President
ixon said would cause him to veto the
I bill.
But the conference committee has not
yet acted on a proposal to finsnce presidential campaigns with federal income
, tax funds that Nixon said slso would
Justify lIis vetoing lhe legislation.

Mo

8y HOLLY TEAR
Dilly lowen Stiff W

Featuring appearanc
U.S. presidential bo~ru
~presentative of an Afri
traUon iront, lSO slude
p tea wUl discuss a va
world problems lit the
aIInual Trygve Lie Mode~
Nations to be held
throo&b Saturday on ~
versity of Iowa campus.
Debates over the st
women. the Middle Ea
ruet, human rights, d
ment and social !level
will be topics of COOCfn
conference, being spanS!
the U1 Chapter of lhe ~
International Relatlom
United Nations Affairs
UNA).

Sen. George S. McGov
S.D.), who's making I
paign swing through It
west, will addr the d.
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday
Union's Main Lounge.
McGovern will discu:

